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DooleyWins
Confirmation
By Senate

WASHINGTON, July 8. The Senateconfirm-
ed today the nominationof JoeB. Dooley to be federal
judge for the Northern TexasDistrict

WASHINGTON, July 8. (AP). SenatorMcGrath (D-R-I)

todayurged the Senateto confirm JoeB. Dooley for federal
judge in Texas,assertingthat confirmation delaysthis year
"areadisgraceto theAmericanway of doing things."

McGrath lashedout at the six-mon- th delay in passingon
the nomination ofDooley and criticized a Senatejudiciary

All Star Game

In Deadlock

In The Sixth
CHICAGO, July 8. The

American Leaguerspunchedacross

a run on singles .by plnch-hilt- er

Luke Appling and Ted Williams
In the sixth innine to tie the
score at 1-- 1 after their National
League rivals had scoredon a 380

foot homer by Johnny Mize in tne
fourth Inning of the Ail-St- ar game
today.

At the start, elongated right-
hander Kwell Blackwell of Cin
cinnati was on the mound against
lefty Hal Newhouser of Detroit.

A standing room crowd of more
than 45.000 was packed in sunny.
windswept Wrigley Field as the
raid-summ- er diamond classic re
turned to Chicago for the first
time since its inceptionasa sports
feature of the 1933 World's Fair.

Newhouser,although not a sur-

prise starting selection, actually
was the second choice for Manager
Joe Cronin of the American
Leaguers, who shortly before his
squad took the field dropped .his

first selection, Spud Chandler of

the Yankees.
Chandler complained of an ail-

ing pitching elbow and was excus-

ed by Cronin after the Yankee
tosser said he didn't think he could

do Jus best in the maximum pitch-

ing stint of three innings.
Another Chandler,Commissioner

A-- (Happy) Chandler jpitched
ut the first ball amid' the, popping

of photographers' bulbs.

Marshall Plan

MeansUnity,

Bevin Says
LONDON. July 8. UB Foreign

Secretary Ernest Bevin said today
the Marshall program of American
aid "may yet make the biggest
contribution to the unity of the
peoples of Europe."

"There is a prospectand a very
happyprospectnow of approaching
the problems of Europe on an
economic basis," Bevin told .the
Robirr club in Wandsworth, his
Working class, constituency.

"If built upon rightly andworked
out properly, it may yet make the

Nbiggest contribution to the unity
of the peoples of Europe."

Bevin declared that the Marshall
offer predicated on American as
sistance in the economic restora
tion of European countries which
work together to help themselves

was purely economic
He dismissedaspolitical the idea

for a "United States of Europe"
as advocatedby Winston Churchill,
Britain's wartime prime minister.

".Europe is bleeding to death,"
Bevin said, "'It must be stopped,
and in the stoppingof it, you have
got to rule out any prejudices,
either religious or ideological.

Later in his speech, he com-

mented:
"I have heard it said xxx that

the wave of a wand or political
propagandais neededto establish
a United Statesof Europe and all
will be welL But it Is very diff-
icult"

C. Of C. President
To Talk On KBST

K. H. McGibbon, president of
the chamber of commerce,will be
principal speakeron the chamber's
radio program to be presented over
KBST at 7:15 p. m. today.

McGibbon is to make a brief
talk on "Members Responsibility
in the Chamberof Commerceand
Other Organizations."

Several musical numbers also
will be presentedon the program.
They will include songs by Mrs.
Julius Neel, piano numbers' by
Patsy Bess Gay and by Susan
Houscr.

TexasCity Fire
DamageIs $25,000

TEXAS CITY, July 8. UV-Fi- re

that broke out night at a
refinery here causedan estimated
damageof $25,000, it was announc-
ed yesterday by a plant official.
Ifo onewas hurt. The fire originat-
ed within a fractured tube in. the.
funucejof the unit. -
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Sunday

the nomination of Philip B.
Perlman of Baltimore to be

solicitor general.
SenatorsChavez and Hatch, New

Mexico Democrats, joined Mc-

Grath in urging the confirmation
of Dooley, who is supported by

Senator Connally and opposed by
SenatorO'Daniel, both TexasDem
ocrats. The Senate scheduled
vote at 2 p. m.

Dooley arrived after the debate
opened and took a seat in the gal
lery where he sat for most of two
days last week listening to O'Dan
iel denouncehim.

McGrath said refusal to confirm
Dooley would be "a denial of con
stitutional right" to a man against
whom "ont one single word that
would in any way discredit" him
has beensaid.

O'Daniel, who says he hasbeen
neglected in the matter of patron
age ever since be came to the
Senate nearly six years ago, de
voted much of two days' sessions
last week to a denunciation of
Dooly.

He declared the appointment
was part of an attempt by "New
Dealers" to "purge" him from the
Senate if he decided to seek an
other term next year.

Involved in the Senatevote was
the issueof whether a presidential
appointment should be confirmed
if the nominee is "personally ob-

noxious" to any member,asO'Dan-
iel said Dooley is to him.

Chairman Wiley (R-Wi- s) told the
Senate last week, in opening de
bate on the issue, that there is no
hard and fast precedent to guide
the members but that in at least
some cases nominees have been
rejected on that issue alone.

Legion To Elect
Officers Thursday

The local American Legion post
is. preparing for a record turnout
for the organization's Thursday
night meeting, at which time of-

ficers will be electedand thepost's
charter will be presented, Harold
P. Steck, commander, reported
this morning.

In addition to the regular pro-
gram, color movies of the 1946
National Legion convention will be
shown.

Steck said all Legionnaires af-

filiated with the post had been
personally notified of the meeting
and he hoped that attendance
would necessitatemoving the ses-

sion into the SetUes bail room.

August 1 Deadline
On SchoolTransfers

The county school superinten-
dent's office will follow a policy
of several years' standing in not
accepting district-to-distri- ct scho-
lastic transfers after Aug. 1.

Such transfers are lagging this
year, a spokesmanfor the superin-
tendent said this morning, only 17
having been completed thus far.
Normally, about 250 are made
every year.

Studentsmay transfer from dis-

trict to district within the county
or from one adjoining county to
another.

PressPicks Angelo
ABILENE, July 8. HV-S- an An-

gelo was chosenas the place and
Aug. 22-2- 3 as the dates of the
annual West Texas Press associa-
tion convention at a board of di-

rectors meeting here last night.

WASHINGTON, July 8. WU-Se- n-

ator Jenner (R-In- d) contended to

day that "the high command in

the European theater is stacking
courts against defendantsin courts
martial."

In a letter to Secretary of War
Pattersondemandinga full investi-
gation of army military trial pro
cedure, Jenner offered what he
said was documentaryproof that:

1. "Prisoners are not being per
mitted to employ either civilian
or military counsel of their own
choice in the preparation and pre
sentation of their defense."

2, "Every effort Is being made
ft preventattorneys who were con

TexansFind

RemainsOf

Two 'Discs'
By Tht Auociattd Prtu

The mysterious case of the fly-

ing discs was still on trial today
before a skeptical Texas jury.

Entered as "evidence." besides
"testimony" of at least 50 eye-

witnesses, was the 'remains" of
two discs.

One of the discs was reported
found on a beachnearTrinity bay
near Houston. i

Tt V9 fnnnrf hv Nnrman Har--I
grave, a jeweler. He said he found
an aluminum disc Sundayfloating
near the beach.

The Houston Chronicle said mys-
tery surroundedthe finding.

The paper said Hargrare first
describedthe object minutely, even
saying a message was inscribed
on It indicating it had military
significance.

But later, Hargrave said "it was
all a joke,"

Despite that, the Chronicle made
an extensive cnecK ana sutxea:
"There are some mysterious facts
contained in Hargrave's first re
port that lend credenceto the tale."

Hargrave first reported the disc
was inscribed with the following
information:

"Military secret of the United.
Statesof America, Army Air Fore--
es M4339658. Anyone damaging or
revealing description or where-
abouts of this missile subject to
prosecution by the U. S. govern
ment. Call collect at one, LD 446,
Army Air Forces Depot, Spokane,
Wash."

The Chronicle telephonedSpok-
ane, but the commanding officer
would neither confirm nor deny
the existenceof such a missile.

The Second Flying disc was re-

ported found by Bob Scott, a far-
mer living two and a half miles
east of Hillsboro. He said the disc
fell on his place Friday. He said
he was afraid people might believe
he was "going to extremes in im-

agining things" and he told no one
but his family until Sunday.

Rep. Mansfield Is
'Resting Easily'

WASHINGTON. July 8. Rcp.

Joseph J. Mansfield of Columbus,
Tex., was reported to be "resting
easily" this morning after suffer-
ing a relapse yesterday.

The Mansfield, oldest
member of Congress, has beenill
since April. He is in the Bethesda
(Md) naval hospital.

Bruce Mansfield, his son,' said
that his father had a "good night"
last night.

City Commission
Meeting Today

Several matters were to be
brought to attention of city com-

missioners at their regular 5:30
p. m. meeting today.

The zoning ordinancewas sched-
uled to come up for its third and
final reading, and indication
were that negotiations with the
War Assets Administration con-

cerning property at the Bombard-
ier school would provide further
discussion.

SenatorAttacks Officer Favoritism

Army AccusedOf
Courts Martial In

nected with the infamous Lichfield
prison case to practice in courts
martial in the European theatre."

The Indiana senator made pub-

lic a copy of an informal "routing
slip" which he said was signed
by Brig. Gen. Cornelius E. Ryan,
assistant deputy, military govern-

ment headquartersfor the military
government for Germany, and
written by Col. Francis H. Venricr-werke- r.

Jenner told newsmen that
the routing slip substantiated his
charges.

The slip, addressedto the chief
of staff, U.S.F.E.f. (Presumably
U. S. Forces, European Theater',
was dated last Oct. 23.

It called attention to the impend--

s
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SAW FLYING DISCS Capt.
E. J. Smith, United Airlines pi-

lot, illustrates 'Flying Saucers'
he spotted to StewardessTon!
Carter by usin? dinner plate
(Top photo.) Kenneth Arnold,
flying business man who first
reported the phenomenon,plans
to photograph the next disc he
sees(Lower photo.)

Dewey Meets

GOP Leaders
SAPULEA. Okla., July WV-G-ov.

ThomasE. Dewey called time
out today from a steady round of
conferenceswith Southwesternre-

publican leaders to attend a re-

ception for him and Mrs. Dewey.

The New York governor and his

wife, whose parents live in Sapulpa
were to be guestsat a civic "open
house" in the Elks club this after-

noon.
It was the only public function

scheduled for Dewey during his
three-da- y stay here. Most of his
waking hours have been spent in
meeting and talking with influen-

tial party men in connection with
his undeclaredquest of the GOP
presidential nomination next year.

These conferences,held in the
governor's hot and humid hotel

suite, run well into the night. So
far, the political visitors have
broughtonly optimistic reports and
predictions bearing on Dewey's
chancesOf gaining the nomination.

Political observers forecast a
similar rosy picture will be painted
for Dewey in the Rocky Mountain
states.He will reachSalt Lake City
Saturday, attend the governors'
conference there the forepart of
next week, then tour parts of
Wyoming. Montana and Idaho be-
fore swinging east to Chicago and
Michigan.

S.

arrival of Earl J. Carroll
Thomas Lestec Foley, California
attorneys, to act special

counsel for prisoneis
then awaiting trial by general
court martial at Frankfurt Am
Main.

Jenner Carroll coun-

sel in the martial of
James A. in the Lichfield
(England) prison brutality ease.

Carroll, then an army captain,
resignedas assistantprosecutor in
the trials after asserting
that a was be-

ing made by army legal author--
ities to whitewash higher officers
in the Kilian was later con--1

fined.
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GOPs Turn On

The Heat For

New Tax Bill

House Prevents
Changes,Rushes
For Final Vote

WASHINGTON, July 8. W

The House passedtoday the Rep-

ublican-backed bill to cut in-

come taxes by $4,000,000,000 an-

nually for 49,000,000 taxpayers,
beginning January

goes to the Senatewhere ap-

proval also is forecast.

WASHINGTON, July 8
! (AP) The $4,000,000,000in--;
come tax-slashi- bill cleared
its first hurdle today as the

! House approved procedures
barring amendment to the

' measure.
Rep. Sabath (D-Il- l) shouted"gag

rule" as the House adopted by
voice vote a stipulation that the
hill must be voted on without
changes.

Republicans backing the meas-

ure answeredthat this is the usual
l procedurefor considerationof com
plicated tax bills.

Rules Committee Chairman Al-

len (R-I1- D told the House it should
act quickly. He pointed out that
the Senatealso must consider the
legislation unless there is
prompt action cannot reach
President Truman's desk before
the week ends.

"This is necessary to give the
president 10 days to consider the
bill before Congress adjourns," he
said. "This will give Congress time
to override another veto."

Speaker Martin s) told
reporters the measure "will pass
by an avalanche of votes" by
more than a two-thir- majority-neces- sary

to override a possible
veto, before night-fall- '.

However, a determinedgroup led
by Former Speaker Rayburn (D-Te- x)

sought to maneuver a show-

down on a substitute tax-cutti-

bill that would be more to the
president's liking.

Moreover, Rayburn said "I am
not ready to concede that the
House would override a second
veto."

Most administration supporters,
however, pinned their main hopes
on the Senate, where sponsorsof
the legislation still are unable to
name more than 61 senators who
would vote to override a veto
That is three short of the number
needed all the 95 senatorswere
to vote on the issue.

Air Plan Eyed

In Red Orbit
PARIS, July 8.

mounted today at least some
of the nations within the Soviet
orbit would attend the Paris con-

ference on the Marshall
program, and dispatch from

Prague quoted Czechoslovak sourc-
es as suggesting Russia herself
might to back Into the talks.

Sofia dispatch quoted an au-

thoritative sourceas saying "Prob-
ably Bulgaria will participate" in
the conference, which opens in
Paris Saturday. dispatch said
the Bulgarian council of ministers
was meeting to reach a decision
in the matter.

Despite a Moscow radio report
Yugoslavia had rejected the

British-Frenc- h invitation to partic-
ipate, observers In Belgrade said
the Yugoslavs still had not replied,
and probably would not do be-

fore Thursday the deadline for an
answer.

believed she might invoke the big

power veto to block it
Deputy Foreign Minister

Andrei A. Gromyko gavehis warn
ing before the United Nations se-

curity council in a new effort to
revive the Soviet working plan
which had been rejected
by the commission for conventional
armaments.

challenge was taken up
promptly by French DelegateAlex-

andre Parodi and U. S. Represen-
tative Herschel V. Johnson., who
announcedtheir opposition to any
substitute for the American plan.

Gromyko insisted that no pro-

gram for arms regulation could
succeed unlessthe plan was linked
directly with an absolute prohibi-

tion of atomic weapons.
He declared the plan

approved by the commission diet

not link the problems of arms re-

duction and the banning of atomic
weapons and, for this reason,
offered no basis for a solution.

Gromyko opened debate on the
arms question as delegatesawait-
ed another major declaration from
hifn later in the day in reply to
United Statesand British demand--;

for action to restore order in the
critical Balkan situation.

UN Council Votes
On Arms Reduction

LAKE SUCCESS. July W The United Nations Security Coun-
cil today approvedan American blueprint for arms reduction discus-
sions despite a Russian warning that plan would bring about
a collapse of arms regulation efforts.

The vote was 9 to 0. with Russia and Poland abstaining.
In vipw nf Russia's firm stnnrt acninst the U. Dlan it had been
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Lewis Signs
New Contract

TOO MUCH LIGHT James C. Petrillo, president of the Amer-ca- n

Federation of Musicians, shadeshis eyes from the glare of

movie floodlights as he testifies before a House Labor subcommit-

tee in Washington.He saidhis union may seek to ban radio network
broadcastsof music when present contracts expire Dec. 31. (AP

Wirephoto.)

Group Named
EducationStudy

AUSTIN, July 8. WV-G- ov. Bcauford H. Jester today announced

.imon 'nf thn legislative-authorize- d committee to

study public education needs in
the next legislature.

Membership was selectedby

U.S. Cotton

Acreage Is

Increasing
WASHINGTON. July 8. LP The

agriculture department reported

today that the cotton acreage in

cultivation on July 1 totaled
acres, or 17.6 percent more

than last year.
This year's acreage compared

with 18.190,000 in cultivation a year
ago and with 24,517,000 acres for

the ten-ye-ar July l acreage, ine
peak acreage was siignuy more
than 44,000,000 acres in 1929.

The department's first forecast
on production will be Issued Aug.

8.
But the crop would be about

10,495.000 balesof 500 pounds gross
weight If the acreage aoanaonea
Is equal to the ten-ye-ar average
of 1.9 percent and if the yield per
acre is equal to the ten-ye-ar aver
age of about 250 pounds.

The acreageof American-Egyptia-n

cotton in cultivation July 1 was
estimated at 1,300 compared with

3.100 last year and with 70,700 for

the ten-ye-ar average.

Dynamite Bomb On
Fort Worth Porch

FORT WORTH. July 8. HV- - A

crudely fashioned dynamite bomb,

with partially burned fuse, was

found early today on the front
porch of the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Bjork in the south part of

Fort Worth.
Investigating police said Bjork

knew of no enemiesof himself or
his family. Bjork, general foreman
of the Texas and Pacific shops
here, has been a railroad employe
m Fort Worth for 41 years.

Foreign Exchange
Rates Announced

NEW YORK. July 8. Foreign
exchangerates follow (Great Brit-

ain in dollars, others in cents):
Canadiandollar in New York op-

en market 9 per cent discount or
91.00 U. S. cents, up 1- -8 of a cent.

Europe-- Great Britain S4.02 13-1- 6,

up of a cent; France
iFranc) .81 1--4 of a cent, unchang-
ed; Sweden (Krona) 27.85. un-

changed: Switzerland (Franc)
(Com'D 23.40. unchanged.

Latin America: Argentina Free
24.46 unchanged:Brazil Free 5.50,
unchanged; Mexico 20.62.

eeK;

Today's

For

Texas and make recommendationsto

Jester. House Speakekr W. O. Hed
of Dallas and Lieut. Gov. Allan
Shiver. First meeting of the com-

mittee was set for July 21.

Jester said the main objective
of the committee will be to find
a legislative formula for appropri-
ating money to aid in public ed

ucation. Secondarily, it would con-

sider new teaching techniques".
The governorpredictedthat com-

mittee recommendations would
likely require constitutional revis-

ion to supplementbut not abolish

the present per capita basis of
financing, which he says has been
outmoded.

Committee'members, selectedto
represent the various levels of ed-

ucation, are:
Sen. A. M. Aikin of Paris: C. B.

Downing of Albany, superintend-
ent of schools; J. W. Edgar of Aus-

tin, superintendentof schools; Rep.
Claude Gilmer of Rock Springs;
Rep. Ottis Lock of Lufkin; R. A.
Moore of Kerrville. superintendent
of schools; WnglU Morrow of Hou
ston, representingoil and industry;
Dean B. F. Pittenger of Austin, Un
versity of Texas; J. C. Peyton of
El Paso; Miss Nan Proctor of
Victoria, classroomteacher.

Also Mrs. Jesse Guy Smith of
Commerce, P. T. C : Mrs Rae
Files Still of Waxahachie, class-
room teacher: II. W. Stillwel! of
Texarkana; Sen. Gus Strauss of
Hallettsville. representing paro-
chial schools; Sen. James E. Tay-

lor of Kerens; R. L. Thomas of
Dallas, state board of education;
Peyton L. Townsend of Dallas; and
Dr. R. J. Turrentine of Denton.

NEGRO INDICTED
LONGVIEW, July 8. IjT The

Gregg county grand jury today in-

dicted John Amos Coleman. 56.
Negro, on chargesof rape in con-

nection with the attack on a
white woman near here

Saturday night.

be by the Spring
'IndependentSchool district board

of trustees on proposed bonds not
to exceed a million dollars.

Should tne accept any bid
for the projected issue,

not be binding exceptas bonds
be approved by voters

the district. Bids have been asked
not only on bonds, but on issuance

proceedings incident to the
issue.

It would become incumbentupon
'

the board to an election within

NewsTODAY
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Coal Strike

Apparently

Is Averted

Agreement Gives
Miners Highest
Pay In History

WASHINGTON, July 8
(AP) An agreementavert-
ing a nation-wid- e soft coal
strike was signed today by
John It. Lewis andamajority
of the bituminousoperators.

In announcingthe signing, Lewis
told a news conferencethat it is
"reasonable to assume" the entire
industry will accept the agreement
within a few days.

More than half of Lewis' 400,000
United Mine Workers are covered
by agreementsthus far signed by
northern commercial operators,
steel companiesand mine owners
in the West and Midwest.

the workers. It means tht
highest in history and the
right to work when 'willing and
able."

For public, It meanshigher
coal prices and possibly less coal
production under a work
day provided in the contract.

The miners were scheduled to
return to pits early today, at
the end of a 10-da-y vacation. But
they stayed away pending
from Lewis that the wage agree-
ment completed last night had
been formally signed.

As as the various operators
signed, UMW headquarters tent
out the signal for the backto work
move in those operators' mines.

Still to accept the pact are tht
southernoperators,who refused to
participate in industry-wid-e negoti-aUon- s.

scattered operators in
the Midwest West. Combined,
they represent slightly more than
40 percent of total soft coal
duction.

Lewis said the pact would be
"interesting" becauseit is the lirst
negotiated since of what
he scathingly described as the
"Taft slave law," a reference to
the Taft-Hartl- ey bill putting
restrictions on unions.

Discussing that law, Lewis
the Republican party of

"selling to finance and Indus
try" for contributions to 1948
congressionalcampaignwhich gave
it control of Congress.

"One thing about a Republican
Congress,"Lewis said, "they stay
bought."

The agreement provided a flat
$1.20 a day increase in earnings
but Lewis calculated without ex-
plaining his figures that It meant
$3.54 extra a day for each miner.
Presumably he was counting the
miners' equity in increased wel-
fare fund assessmentsand other
benefits.

miners will have m addition
to the wage hour benefits, a
form of "freeze" on their house
rentals which could be lifted by
area wide agreement or by oin

by the UMW.
The miners also be able to

purckaseheatingcoal at costwhich
said would "mean a sub-

stantial saving" in that item.

Eight Circus Train P

Cars Are Derailed
HUBBARD, Nebr.. July 8.

Eight cars of Clyde Beatty's circus
train were derailed in the early
morning darkness today, killing
one circus worker and injuring at
least

The accident happened on the
northeast outskirts of this village
as the circusbilled as "The World's
Greatest Wild Animal" show was
en route from night's Sioux
City, la., showing to an engage
ment at Norfolk, Neb., tonight

CONVICT AT LARGE
HUNTS VILLE, July 8. Lfl The

warden at the state penitentiary
today said Clyde Born, Jr., serving
a seven year sentencefrom Har-
rison county, is still at large after
his escape Friday from the
Blue Ridge prison farm between
Houston and Sugar Land.

posed to provide for a new senioi
, - ,

scnooi ana expansionoi oinej
facilities.

meeting is slated at 6 m
Several routine matters are dui
for board action, including election
of teachers, reports on contract!
(all but or three have been
executed returned), va
cancies. Problemsconnectedwith
the application for twe
buildings at the War Assets Ad- -

ministration be reviewed bs
W. C. Blankenship,superintendent.

School Board To Study Bids

On Financing Construction
Consideration of bids subject to 90 days after tentative acceptanc

calling and carrying of an electin. of one of the bids. Bonds are pro--
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Cub ScoutsMay
Rt-Rtgis-

ter At

WednesdayCamp
Cub Scouts affiliated with dens

which have been inactive will be
afforded an opportunity to

at .10 a. m. Wednesdaywhen
the annual.Big-Sprin- g district day
camp opensin City pane, officials
announcedtoday.

Only registered Cubs are eligibl
to attend the camp.

The camp program will continue
.for threedays, beginning at 10 a.
m. and closing at 5 p. m. except
Friday whenparentswill be guests

"at a supper in the park.
Transportation to the camp site

will be furnished each morning
for those who desire it Pick-u-p

points will be at the east court
house lawn and at the J&H Drug
store on Gregg street -

Markets
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. July 8. (AP) CstUe
3.900; calves 1300; eoTS 23-S- sboTS
list vcek'-- clcslnr lerels: om better
trade fat calTe strong to SOe hither:
other cattle and calve mostly, unchanged.
acod sadchoice'steer, yearllnri and heif
ers 21.00-25,30-;- common to medium rinds
12.00-20.0- 0: coed fat can 'mostly 13.30--
17.00; common to medium coirs 12.00-13.2- 5;

erasers and cutters mottlr 8.00--
12.00; bunt 10.30-15.3- 0; rood and choice
fafcalrea 19.00-22.5- 0; few stricUy choice
heavy calres to 23.30; stacker and feeder
steers, yearunti and csltes mostly 15.00--
21-0- stacker cots

Hecs 600; mostly steady: top of 23.23
raid for most rood and choice butch-
ers veichlsr 160-27- 0 lb; hesrler butch-
ers scarce; lew around 300 lb 24.30; xood
and choice 150-17- 3 lb 23.73-25.0- 0: sots
mostly 19.00-20.0- 0: stacker pirs 18.00--
.23.00.

Sheen s.500; Eprinc Jambs mostly
steady to weak; spots 23-5- 0c lower: ether
sheenand Iambs steady: rood and choice
cprinr lambs 21.00-22.5- 0: common to me--
eunm kinds l4.oo-20.o- u; medium to good
yearllnrs 13.00-16-5; old sheep mostly
4.00-8.CX- medium to rood sprint feeder
lambs 14.00-16.5- 0.

wall rnttxr" NEW YORK. July 8. (AP) Selected
stocks continued to make a little fur
ther headwayIff today market althourh
many leaders faltered.

Settlement of the coal wags dispute
with Northern operators Inspired, some
blddlnsr but the. outlook for ruins prices
of steel and other lines as a result of
the pay boost .provided a cautionary ar--
rumenL

Deallnc wert aulit from the openlnr
on and trends were moderately mixed
near midday.

.Ahead at lnterrals were V. S. Steel.
Tounrstown Sheet. General Motors.
Chrysler. Santa re. Southern Pacific,
Montgomery Ward. American Telephone.
Goodyear and North American.

Occasionallosers Included International
Xerxester. Stars Roebuck. Douflas Air-
craft. International Nickel. Boelns, Ana-
conda, aad Caterpillar Tractor.

COTTON
NEW TORS. July 8. CAP) Cotton fu-

ture rallied more than SS a bale in
heavy deallnrs today, with the reneral
buylnr movementtouched off by the nt

cotton arrears reports which
traders considered on the low side.

NarcoticsTheft
Is Investigated

Members of the sheriffs office

are Investigating the theft of sev
eral grains of narcotics, which re
portedly were stolen froman auto
mobile belonging to Dr. T. M
Collin Monday night

Collins told police his medical
kit was removed from the vehicle.
which was parked in the' rear of

his residence.The valise was later
recoveredby Sheriff Bob Wolf but
the.narcotics and a needle were
missing.

Diverces Granted
Custody of two minor children

was granted to the plaintiff in the
Lillie May Wise vs. E. R. Wise
divorce suit, which 'was completed
in 70th district court this morning.

In other casesIla Blanch Ham
11ton won a divorce from Arthur
Hamilton and the marriage of Jim
Wheeloclc and Ella Wheelock was
officially dissolved.

Two From Coahoma
AcceptedBy Army

Two Coahoma youths were ac
cepted for duty in the US Army
at the local recruiting station this
morning.

They are Marion w. Hays and
Richard E. Baitlett who volun
teered for three years service in
the Army Air Forces and will be
sent to Roswell, N. M., AAF.

BACK FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs.Walker Bailey and

family, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Fuller
andfamily and Mr. and Mrs. Gay--
Ion Bailey, the latter two of Fort
Worth, have returned from a
week's vacationtrip to Eagle Nest,
N. M.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Burecc
WEST TEXAS Clear to partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonlsht and Wednesday.
little chants In temperatures.

a

CAST TEXAS Partly cloudy today, to
day, tonlsht andWednesday. A few thun--
derxhowers near extreme upper coast this
afternoon. Little chante In temperatures.
GenUe to moderate variable winds on
the coast.

MEETING CALLED
The Girls Auxiliary of the East

Fourth Baptist church, newly or

ANNOUNCING
OPENING

Big Spring Automatic Laundry

Scurry

WEDNESDAY, JULY 9th
NEW! DIFFERENT! EASIER!

AUTOMATIC BENDIX WASHERS

Do Your. Laundry in Half Hour

End WashdayWork or

Big Automatic Laundry

With The MachineThat

-W-ASHES CLOTHES

RINSES--3 TIMES

DAMP DRYS CLOTHES

SAVES CLOTHES

SAVES

First Baptist
Hears Minister

Two score membersof the First
Baptist BrotherhoodMonday even
ing heard Rev.Aubrey White, Wes
ley Methodist pastor, appeal for
laymen to become"well diggers.

Drawing an anology to Jacob's
well from which the Samaritan
woman drew water for Jesus, the
Rev. White urged Brotherhood
members to "dig wells of encour
agement comfort and salvation.
In so doing, he said, "It is possible
to be remembered by forgetting
yourself, for after all when you are
wrappedup on yourself, you make
a pretty small package.'

John Cofiey, presidentannounc
ed that the next meeting of the
Brotherhood would be a family
picnic affair at the city park on
Aug. 11. Dr. P. D. O'Bneu, pastor,
reported on progress of the Mon
day morning jail services, declar
ins it a fertile evangelistic field.
Ninety-fiv-e per cent of all persons
in the city Jail are there directly
or indirectly becauseof drink, he
said.

Rio GrandeCity
Plans New School

RIO GRANDE CITY, July 8.
The Rio GrandeCity school district
was ready todayto go ahead with
plans to buy surplus government
buildings at Fort Ringgold, a one
time U. S. army cavalry post here.

Voters went to the polls Saturday
and favored 541 to 23 the issuance
of $350,000 in bonds to finance the
purchase.

But the school board was still
undecidedwhat would be done with
the properly if they placed the
successfulbid.

The city of Roma, west of Rio
Grande City, was reported to be
interest in bidding on the property.

Brownwood Man
Lauds
For Holiday Work

Big Spring's July 4 activity and
work of the local police depart-
ment in particular drew priase
from an unidentified Brownwood
man today.

In a letter addressedto the po
lice department the man stated
that he attended Independence
Day celebrations hereand that he
were among the best he had ever
attended. While here, he said he
observed closely the work of po-

licemen and In his opinion mem
bers of the local department were
the highest type of efficiency in

ganized association, will have a extremely courteousand displayed
called meeting at the church at directing heavy traffic in the City
:00 p. m. today. I park area.

THE OF

1403 St.

.

IT'S IT'S IT'S

20 NEW

ths
Spring

New

YOU

Officers

Your HandsNever Touch the water the machinesdoing the
work automatically, while you sit in our comfortable air-conditio-

shop for 30 minutes.No fuss, No bother, No soapwor-

ries. We furnish the soap!

PHONE 2318 Reservationsof

Time and Numberof Machines You Need

Visit Us Today. Inspectthis New Automatic Laundry!

Big Spring Automatic Laundry
PHONE2138 1403 SCURRY

Pete Howze Hal Battle

Death Penalty

Affirmed For

Three Jews
JERUSALEM, July 8. Lt.

Gen. G. H. A. MacMillan, com
mander of British forces in the
Holy Land, today confirmed the
death sentences Imposed by a
British military court June 16 on
three young Jews convicted of par-

ticipating in the Acre prison de
livery.

MacMillan also confirmed life
sentenceswhich had beenImposed
on two other Jews convicted of

participating in the delivery last
May 4, during which 251 prisoners
escapedand 16 personswere killed.
All five convicted men were al
legedly members of Irgun Zvia

Leumi, Jewish underground

Relatives of the condemnedmen
previously had appealed to the
United Nations Commission on
Palestine to Intervene in their
behalf. The appeals were relayed
to the British by the Commission
with a resolution expressing anx-
iety less execution of the death
sentences create disturbances in
Palestine which might interfere
with the Commission's work.

Advised of MacMillan's action,
Emll Sandstrom, chairman of the
U. N. Commission, declined com-
ment, pointing out that the case
still must go before the Palestine
high commissioner.

"It is not definite that they'll be
hanged." he said.

Irgun Zvai Leumi has threatened
blood for blood" reprisals for the

execution of any of its members.

Combined Warfare
ExpertsMeet

SAN ANTONIO, July 8. WV-E- x-

perts on combined land, air and
sea warfare are meeting in con
ference here today at fourth army
headquarters in what was termed
as a planning prelude to the
joint armed forces training exer
cises scheduledto be held on the
Texas Gulf coast.

Twenty four visiting officers ar
rived at fourth army headquarters
late yesterday. Theyincluded Maj
or Gen. Elwood R. Quesnda, Brig,
Gen. Charles F. Born and Col. F,

W. Hedlund of the tactical air com
mand, Langley Field, Va.

FLASH!
for Wednesday

Morning

JUST RECEIVED

LARGE SHIPMENT

of

Nation Wide

Sheets
and

Pillow

Cases

81x99 Inch Nation Wide

Sheets

2.10

81x108 Inch Nation Wide

Sheets

2.29

45x36 Inch Nation Wide

Bleached

Pillow Cases

49c

Circle Five Hosts
Methodist WSCS

Circle. Five of the First Metho
dist Women's Society of Christian
Service was host to the Society
Monday afternoon at the-chur-

Mrs. C. C. Williamson presided
for the program on the theme
"Building the Church of Tomor
row." Following group singing of
two hymns, the scripture reading
was taken from Mark 13, "Suffer
little children to come unto me.'

Mrs. Chester Hill gave an ar
ticle, "Summertime Vacation of
Tomorrow," and Mrs. Lang report-
ed on the recent leadership train
ing school at Amarlllo which she
and the Rev. Lang, pastor of the
Colored Methodist church attend
ed. Topics given by the Rev. and
Mrs. Lang were "Sharing Chris
tian Education" and"Many Ways
in Which We May Pray."

Mrs. W. A. Laswell will conduct
the WSCS study from books. I and
II of James at the coming meet
ing. Mrs. Williamson gave closing
prayer.

Attending were Mrs. R. E. Sat--
terwhite. Mrs. Dave. Duncan, Mrs.
H. F. Taylor. Mrs. Arlene Ander
son, Mrs. M. F. McClusky, Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. L. F. Croft,
Mrs. H. J. Whittington, Mrs. W.
F. Cook, Mrs. Bernard Lamun.
Mrs. A. M. Bowden. Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, Mrs. Clyde Johnson, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Robert Hill
and Mrs. Lina Flewellen.
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Extra

Too!

price
stitchedon

easily

sizes!

Gaymodcs Arc Best!

FINE

1.49
The name tells you they
are finest nylons you
can buy! sheer,but

leg sun
Sizes 84

104.
PRINTS

Brief and step-i- n styles
finest rayon! Yoke

fronts. 32-4-2.

59c
Belinda

Fine Spun Rayon
59c

All elasticwaist and
Reg. U. Pat. Off.

O'Neal Will

SpeakAt

Coffon Meet
HILLSBORO, July

A, O'Neal, Chicago, president of
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, E. D. White,
assistant to the secretary of agri
culture, head listof te

speakers cotton research
congress at Dallas, July
announcedtoday Burris C. Jack
son, Hillsboro, generalchairman of

statewide cotton committee of
Texas.

Jackson said that White would
speak at opening session on
the morning of July 16, while
O'Neal will be the featured speak
er at a luncheonon July

Other out-of-sta-te speakers will
include Dean Frank Welch, Miss
issippi State College; Dr. K.
Home, National Cot-

ton Council; Charles A. Bennett,
U. S. cotton ginning laboratory,
Stoneville, Miss., and otherauthor-
ities on coton production, process-
ing, merchandising, research and
related subjects.

Texans on the include
representatives of
of Texas, state experimentstation,
cotton research committee, Texas
A&M College, Texas Technological
College and cotton pro--
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SPREADS THESE "EXTRAS" !

Stitchcd-O-n Hobnail Dots!
Fringed Edges on 3 Sides!

Savings

Here's thespreadyou've waited for ! In colon you've

dreamed about! At a to amaze you! Soft,

sturdy hobnail puff . . . to durable

theeting! Your choice of seven luscious pastell or
creamy white; natural color fringe. Unbelievable

savings... on the original price and cleaning bills!
Wash . . . needno ironing. Double and twin

NYLONS

the
Very

long-wearin-g 51 gaugein
- complimenting

tones. to

ADONNA

of
Tearose.

Lo
PANTIES

leg.
S.

and Washington,

the
for the

by

the

the

17.

M.
Washington,

program
the University

production,

&3

4.98

Built Like Dad's! Boys!

POPLIN SETS
Reduced

1.50
This isn't "kid stuff"!
Srnforized cotton pop-
lins with convertible col-

lar, pleated front, sepa-
rate waistband and all
the pockets! A grand
buy!

SMART CRETONNE

Penney'sown, exclusive
v a t - d y e d cretonne!

Lovely floral patterns!

69c yd.

ceasingand manufacturing

Former Residents
Visiting In City

Severalformer residentsare put-
ting in their appearancehere this
week.

Among those here are Rupert

DROPS PRICES WAY DOWN!

SENDS SAVINGS H1GHI,

LITTLE GIRLS'
PRINT

DRESSES

ONE RACK MISSES'
BETTER

DRESSES

ONE TABLE GIRL'S

SUMMER SKIRTS

AND BLOUSES

PANAMAS They Last
Lfflhnrn

00
DRESS STRAWS....

One Group Men's
Straws

ONE TABLE

Colors: and .
PastelShades.

Sizes 10 to 20

In Solid Colors.

TEA

80
Cotton Print

Colors: and

K

Phillips, Rlcnarason, lcxas. wna
operated lhe WestTexas Advertis
ing company here until 1942; L.
Wiley Curry, who operatesa mort-
uary at Wharton; and Mrs. Betty
Hix, daughter of Mrs. Joe Flock,
who is back home to stay. Her
husband,Lt. Charley Hix,
separated from the army and is
due here July 17.

SKY

MEN'S While
A Ifnlinri

9 Sisal S

Dress

in to ifi m 'mr

FULL

Black

Ono Group Men's
Dress

GREATLY REDUCED
Boys' Rayon

SLACK SUITS A fif
sirnc

Plastic Handbags..
White,

$100

$100

and

REDUCED
READY-MAD- E ff f
DRAPES....: A
Colors: Blue and Rose

Men's Bathing Aurine
SUN GLASSES

1.00 49c

REDUCED

BOY'S SPORT

COATS

EXTRA
spun rayon i

I Yards

ONE FULL RACK
NOVELTY

APRONS

SLASHED FOR
COMPLETE CLEAN-U- P

WOMEN'S

Square

DRESSES

$2.00

5c and 10c

REDUCED

Misses' Playsuits
each Pink, Blue Maize

Straws

GREATLY

$000
Is?

liVV

50

PRICES

HANDKERCHIEFS

REDUCED!
3Ien'sSport
SHIRTS

$2.00

$2.00

$3.00

TRUNKS

SPECIAL

nn

9.00



Plane Poured

Info Plastic

Mold Is Hex!
CUMBERLAND, Md., July 8.lfl
A. Derr Golladay figures' if you

could pour a plane's fuselage into
a mold instead of riveting it out
of as many as 30.000 parts, it
would save the airplane industry
a great deal of time.

POWER SAVING .

A veteran aircraft designer.-- Go-

lladay has a model for a fibre-glasslast-ic

plane which he says
he plans to produce in a small
pilot plant here as soon as patent
applications are completed.

"It can be made in two sec-tionr- .'"

he says, "'and with a jet
"engine could .soar or coast a full

hour without thrust power.
"Secret .of the slick performance

Is the elimination of alf-dra-g.

through, cutting down on the num-

ber of parts in the structure.
"Only 75 pounds of engine power,

one-four- th the normal amount,will
be needed to fly the craft at 100

miles per hour."

OVEN-CURE- D

The entire-fuselage- , including the
"skin" may be contact pressure-molde-d

and "cured" in a large
oven, Golladay says.

The proposedship would have a
new type landing gear making it
possiblefor the craft to jand across
ditches or on any rouh terrain
that would demolish ordinary air-

craft.

mnICKL

GET FAST, RELIEF! j

1. Coolc, seethes,refreshes!
Instantly, new Johnson'sPrickly
HeatPowder givesyou glorious
relief from that burning itch!

2. Dries i kin. ..speedshealing!
Prickly heatrashthrivesin moia-ter- e.

Onlg Johnson's Prickly Heat
Powder contains

absorbs
perspiration. . . helps keep skin
dry to speedhealing.Try it todayI

JOHNSON'S

PRICKLY HEAT Bflii
POWDER

Meet end gearonrttdby th molttrs of

Jehnten'tBaby Pewdtr

THE BENDIX
FILLS ITSELF

WASHES

RINSES 3 TIMES

CHANGES ITS WATER

DAMP DRYS CLOTHES

CLEANS ITSELF

DRAINS ITSELF

SHUT JTSELF OFFI

National Grange
Plan For Wages

WASHINGTON. July 8. MV-T- hc

National Grange suggested today
that labor and major industrial
firms agree on a program of vol-

untary ceilings on wagesand prof-

its as a step toward lower prices.
The farm organizationmadethis

proposal as the American teaera
Uon Labor that Thcbiomic report. This group is study- -

Washington To

Stay Out Of

Power Field
WASHINGTON. July 8. (An

other governmentagency told Con-

gress today it doesn't want the
responsibility of selling power gen--

erated at flood control dams.
This time it was the Federal

Power Commission.
Last week the war department

took the same stand.
The power commission views

were given to the house public
works committee by E. Robert de
Luccia, chief of the commission's
power bureau.

The committee conciuaea us
open hearing on the DonJero bill
which would transfer from the in-

terior department to the war de-

partment and the commisiop auth-

ority to sell power generated at
flood control dams.

De Luccia said the commission
vfpw is that the interior depart
ment should market power from
reclamation projects, the war de--

nartmpnt should sell Dower irom
finnrf rnntrol dams and the com
mission should have authority to
annmi'P ratPS Of both.Mff.

He told the committee the com--

mission, since it must approve
ratPs of nrivate power companies.
does not want to be a competitor
in selling public power.

Rumor Of New
Atom Bomb Denied
"WASHINGTON, July 8. HV-i- .ic

atomic energy commission today
described as "nonsense and pre-

posterous" a Paris newspaper re-

port of a new atomic bomb capable
of blasting a crater11 miles wide.

A commission omciai gave in.
reply when a reporter asked him
abouf the article in the

which said the bomb

had been tested in new luexnu.

Cites Unauthorized
Fund Solicitation

Reports of unauthorized solici-'- p.

tations in behalf of "the Catholic
press" have been received, we
Rev. Theo Francis, pastor of the

St Thomas Catholic church, said
Monday.

In all instances where there Is

authorized solicitation, the repre-

sentative will have recent letter
of approval from the Rev. Francis,
he said. Otherwise, the solicitation
will be without approval as far as

the Catholic church is concerned.

BENDIXHomeLaundry

DEMONSTRATION!

LET US SHOW YOU HOW

THE BENDIX TAKES WASHDAY

JOBS OFF YOUR HANDS

... with a simple turn of adial!

Yes washday work vanishes, with a Bendix! You
just set a dial add soap the Bendix doestherest!
You don't even,have to stay at home! There's no
spilled water no clean-u- p work to do! Come in
let us show you how completely the Bendix sets
you free on washdays!

Asks Ceiling
And Profits

feast and famine policy of indus-

try" has pushedprices and profits
to the brink of an economic re-

cession. '
The Grange and the AFL laid

down their views in separatestate-

ments prepared for the joint con-

gressional commitee on the eco--
i c

of declared

w -

!

f

a

Hearing Set On
Ector County
Oil Field Rules

AUSTIN. July 8. HV--The rail- -
'road commission today set for
hearing Aug. 13 an application for
adoption of amendments to Held
rules governing the South Cowden
field, Ector county.

The Forest Oil Corporation is
seeking a tighter spacing pattern
for the field.

The commission also set for
hearing Aug. 19 the application
of Roeser and "endleton for an
amendmentto the rules governing
the Cayuga field. Anderson county.
They seek a changein the regula-
tion governing well potentials.

Elimination of bottomhole pres
sure tests in the Clabberhill field,
Andrews county, sought by the
Skelly Oil Co.. will be heard Aug.
27.

Jap Fighter Is
SentTo Prison

YOKOHAMA. July 8. (.ft

Nobushiro Miyakawa, called
the "Yankee Clipper" by Ameri-

can internees, drew the longest
term amongfive Japanesesentenc-
ed to a total of 49 years for mis-

treating allied prisoners of war.
Miyakawa received 22 years for

habitually beating Americans at
Hakodate prison camp. Hokkaido.
T-S- Leonard C. Campbell, 404

Third Street. Jacksboro,Tex., one
of the-victi- of the six-fo- ot civil-

ian guard, came to Japanto testify
at his trial.

Civilian Guard Taizo Mimura,
who served at Tokyo area camp
nine, drew five year. His victims
included Pfc John J. Cabeza of
Alamosa. Colo., and Warrant Of
ficer Walter E. Eikenhorst, Box
714, Del Rio. Tex.

''"our LeadersTo
Meet In Midland

Several Boy Scout officials from
Big Spring are scheduled to at-

tend the annual meeting of the
Buffalo Trail Council's executive
board in MidlanJ Tuesday night.

Thi session is to be held at 7

m. in the Scharbauer hrtel
Local members of the executive

board include Dr. P. W. Malone,
Nat Shick, C S Blomshield. W.
CBlankenship.Dr. W. B. Hardy,
Charlie Watson and Elmo Wasson
H. D. Norris. f'eld executive, will
accompanytne group.

School Lunch Plan
Is Endangered

AUSTIN. July 8. tP Federal re--'

trenchment carries something of
a threat to operationof the nation--,
al school lunch program in Texas,
says Dr. L. A. Woods, state super--,
intendent of public instruction.

The nroeram next yearwill have
to carry on with reducedappropr-

iations, he said, adding that the'
school lunch act has not yet been

' finally passedby congressand the
extent of the cut is therefore un--'

certain.
Last year. 3.716.472 free meals

were served Texas school children
under the combined state-feder-al

i program. All told. 46,158.266 meals
were served, with the federal gov-- 1

ernment refunding $4,152,984 to
Texas schools participating.

"The program has been credited
with promoting regular attendance

'

at the school in addition to the
nutrition and health benefits which
will accrue to growing children
from a well-balanc- meal," Dr.
Woods said.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Tabor Rowr nd Billie Jean Ander
son. Blr Sprint

Charles Teague and "Dorothy Fare Pet--

tltt. Bla Sprlns
Vernon Dale Priddr. Blr Sprlnr. and

Ada Ballew. Lama.
j D Nairn. Lubbock, and Mr. Minnie '

'

R Nelson. San Antelo.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Ted Phillips ft ux to Robert Wilson
et ux. Lot 9, Blk. 5, Wahinston Place
add 700

E. H Helftnston to Bonnie Alexan
der. Lot 1 Blk 19. Jones Valley add. SI

A. E LaUon to the-- State Street Bap-

tist church 'Baptist Missionary Avoca-
tion of Texas) lot 16, block 32. Cole &
Strayhom-- J600.

A. V. Karcher to W. A. Bonner and
E. L. KIlllnMTcorth block 19. 34. 25

Brennand. 3.500 i

IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT
Elmer Dodd versus Verna Dodd. suit lor

divorce
IN THE COUNTY COURT

Whiles Stores. Inc a corporation. vr-u- s

Vernon Logan, suit lor rental re-

fund.
'

NEW CARS j

H. H Rutherford. Plrmouth sdan.
E. A Brooks Studehaker pickup.

IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT
John H Holt v Mamie Lee Holt, iul

for dlverce
Eunice Goolsby Srogsin vs William E

Scogtln. suit for divorce
Robert M. Reed. Midland, Cushman

scooter
R. A Barger. Fraier sedan,
k. W Rodcers. Hudson sedan.
A RodrlQuez, Chevrolet sedan
W L. Meier. Studebaker sedan.
Garland Sanders. Kaiser sedan
Standard Oil of Texas. Ford pickup.
O. C Bayes Chevrolet sedan
L E Hutchlns Dodae tudor
Jerry G. Moore, Midland, Cushman
ooter
Howard- - Co Implement Willys jeep.
J ShUeley Chevrolet sedan
H B. Cunningham, Chevrolet coupe

t

ing suggestionson how to prevent

boom and bust swings of the na-

tion's economy.

Albert S. Goss, Master of the j

Grange, told the committee:
"If labor and industry in a num-

ber of America's largest industrial
concernswould agree upon a pro-

gram in which a ceiling would be
placed on wages, and a ceiling on

industrial profits, with all margins
above such ceilings divided be-

tween labor, industrial ownership
and the public in the form of lower
prices with a major part of the
saving going toward reduction in

price our inflationary spiral would
soon be put in reverse."

Goss said the "interests of the
public would be served if some
method of economic regulation,
rather than expending so much
effort to cegulate monopoly and
profiteering throughpunitive meas-

ures."
Matthew Woll. an AFL vice

president, expounded his organiza-
tion's views. He said:

"The AFL is convinced that the
feast and famine policy ol Amen
can industry which in general ha
allowed prices and prolits to cnmD
to such unprecedentedheights tnat
consumerbuying power is danger--
ously lagging, will inevitably lead
to tconorcic recession unless cor-

rective action is taken immediate-
ly."

Woll said the AFL believes"That
moderate increases in wages in
1947, accompaniedby a price re-

duction policy industry by industry
according to their ability to lower
prices, will assurecontinuing pros-
perity willi high levels of produc-
tion and emplojment."

Declaring food prices "must
come down," Woll added that if
they continue upward, "rank and
file worker pressure for wage in
creaseswill be inevitable

DDT Spraying Work )

1$ Completed Here
Initial DDT spraying operations

in Big Spring have been complet--
ed, City Manager H. W. Whitney
announced thismorning, and the
new fog spraying machine will,

.1 J..4 1 1T1J1 I iLl.uc uu uuiy .in miuitiuu ims wctn.
Whitney said alleys and garbage

disposal areas in the city and
dump grounds were covered thro-ough- ly

last week. The machine
prorably will be returned here for
further use in about 10 days.

c

5.97
KEG. G.59

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Oil Conservation
Extension Bill Is
Sent To President

WASHINGTON, July 8 Oft The
house passedand sent to the White
House today legislation ratifying
for another four years until Sep-

tember 1, 1951 an interstate eom--

pact to conserve oil and gas.
The interstate oil compact com-- ,'

mission was formed 12 years ago
hv oii nrociucinc states.Since then,
the compact has been extended
several times and ratified by Con-

gress.
Sixteen states now are signator-

ies to the compact. They are Ala-

bama'. Arkansas, Colonftio, Flor-

ida, Kansas, Louisiana. Montana.
New Mexk-o- , New York, Ohio. Ok-

lahoma,Pennsylvania,Texas.West
Virginia, Tennesseeand Indiana.

PanhanldeField
HearingsAre Set

AUSTIN. July 8. tft A hearing
Sept. 4 in Amarillo to determine
whether or not the Panhandle
field should be prorated as one
field was announcedtoday by the

railroad commission.
The question to be determined is

whetheror not the market demand
for sweet and sour gas should be
combined and tms marKei aem.iuu
prorated ratably to all wills m me
field irrespective of whether they
are producing from a sweet or
sour zone, the commission's an-

nouncementexplained.

Completions Of Oil
Wells Are Up

AUSTIN'. July 8. iP-- Oil well
completions m Texas since Jan. 1

have totalled 2.731 compa-i-- d with
2.365 the same period last year,
the railroad commission announc-

ed today.
Of these. 122 were wildcats com-

pared with 69 last ear. Gas well
eomDlctions were down from 361

to 299.
The commission also reported a

decrease of 103,939 barrels daily
in calendar day allowable produc-

tion lor July 5 as compared with
'June 28.

Jesfer Proclaims
Farm Safety Week

AUSTIX. Julv 8. W To encour
agesafetyon Texasfarms and pre-

vent a furth shortage of labor
there. Gov. Beauford H. Jester
has designated the week of July

20-2- 6 as Farm Safety Week in lex-as- .

219-22- 1 W. 3rd.
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B. Warmplaid blanketpairs in a serviceable
b..adof on new wool, 95'' cotton. 3::j lbs.
Soft rose, blue, Size

72x84 in.

Plaid pairs25' wool, 75'' cotton 5.87
C. "Pepperell's"blendedblanketof 25T' new
wool. 5(T' soft ravon. 25'' sturdy cotton. 31 i
lbs. Five rich Size 72x90 inches.

D. Indian design cotton blanket
red, navyor green. 21 lbs. Perfect

for knockaboutuse . . . or boy'srooms. Size
66x80".

3 ,

Pleasure-Seeke-rs

Throng Park
Big Spring's Municipal park still

was a popular spot with recreation
and pleasureseekersSunday, when

hundredsof swimmers, golfers and
picnickers visited the area.

The swimming pool was visited
by 209 adults and 149 children dur-

ing the day, while 61 golfers toured
the Muny course.

Choice picnicking spots in the
park area were well filled during
most of the day.

IN THIS GREAT

BLANKET LAYAWAY

SALE!

postels: cedarose.

pastels.
predomi-

nantly

City

101 St

e--.

Stay over a barrel long enough, then

you're in it! Don't let this happen to
YOU. Takeyour money problems to
Southwestern Investment Company.

You need$365?As little as$28.01 a

410 E. Third

U

month repays a $365 Southwatera

Investment ProtectedPayment

you S O S all or
S I C...

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

WITH...

Low

TRUCK pEPENPi

You getall threewith atruck that
fits your job a "jfo-zted"ric- L.

We can sell you a truck that fits your job
selected from 175 basic chassismodels

ranging from light delivery units up to
23,000-poun-d (G.V.W.) heavy-dut-y haulers.

AffC0CeZ. ONLY DODGE BUILD5t7tg"TRUCK5

Gregg

JONES MOTOR CO.

Phone628

Reductions

Phoie 2018

V10 W?

7.27
REG. 7.91

A. 3 lb. all irpin wool blanket. Amuno treated,

guaranteed moth-proo- f for five years. Pastels,

rose, blue, green, cherrywood. 72 x 84 in.

HOLDS YOUR BLANKET OR

COMFORTER UNTIL OCT. 6lh

Plus equalmonthly payments
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First Full-lengt-
h Play

Marks Start For Local

Community Theatre
Big Spring's Community Theatre

offered Iti first full-lengt- h' produc-

tion at the municipal auditorium
Monday .evening, a three-a- ct ro-

mantic comedy with psychological
overtone titled "You Touched
Me." It was an ambitious under-
taking for a fledgling play grdup,
but found favor with the nearly
200 persons who were on hand.

"You Touched Me" tells of an
English household in the lmme- -

Coming

Events
ioS5raVWMttN-- AUXILIARY "c! tto

But reurth BtpUit chnreh tattU with
.PABT MATRON n w iu -

MeCombT 811 Esit 13th ttfMt. Mrs

. .rJS-- . imrr wnvtN-- s MISSION--

ART SOCIETY will mett at 3

REBKAK LODGE fflMnbtr win oet t
3 p.m. in ww 4rfwi

SotkXlat dAnck cmjb win o.tt to
ths Country Club t sgo P.m.

JEW AND CHATTER CLUB with

Mr. H. V. vtocwi
ijPa.UB U to mtt with Mrt. Homer

PttW, 960 N. Greet
NTT OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mrt. U1 DeWlnter. Jr t 8 cm.
(Postponedxrom rridsy. July 4).

T.wmai of nt
BspUJt tnurcn wui

ROTAlfxIlOHBORS will meet t the
WOW hull t 3:30 pjn.

XT2 AuiUlirr meet. t the ,Crwtord
Hotel t 730 with Mrs. Dpnjld
ion. w. W. C Csrr. Hollani
Chests and Mrs. Arthur Cajwood a

Unx'tlD SOCIETY 0 I Bt. Paurs
Luthtrsa church will bTe "solar
Sonthlr business meetlns to church

rj&D& V&XXCUn win ineet at
aTta th. home of Mr. B. E. Thomp-ao-a.

710 Park Street.

VAMETT BXWINa CLUB will meet with
Mr. Lit "Wrttht at2: 30 PJ.

WOODMAN CIRCLE U to raett In the
WOW haD at 8

r-K-
OT

HASHES?
Are you going thru the functional
"middle-ag- e" period peculiarto wom-
en (38-5-3 JT8.) ? Does this make you
suffer from hot flashes, feel so ner-to- it.

high-strun- g, tired?Thendo try
Lrdia E. Piakham'sVegetable Com--pou- nd

to relieve such symptoms!
Plnkham'sCompound also haswhat
Doctors canactoenachlotonic effectl

k LYM L PIHKHAM'S

BIG SPRING VENETIAN
BLIND JU.

I

23
Blinds Blade To Fit Any

Size Windows

Repair On Your Old Blinds

384 N. 18th Phone 2315

Check
Then lerrlees
whichpoint ths

war to food
troomtntlor

Summer
Vacations

(1) Manicures.and Pedicures
for flntcr and to beauty.

(2) A Short Hair-D- p

with a soft, natural looklnt perms'
neat

(3) New Make-U-p

to hamonli with your brenxed kln
tone.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone346

to

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain and nervoussystemare the
root of health. From the brain,
nerve energy is distributed
through the system to
all parts of the body. When this
nerve energy is shut off even
slightly between brain and body
(by bone displacement In the
spine),one or more body functions
are Interfered with and 111 health
results. By y, and
spinal adjustment the Chiroprac-
tor Is able to relieve nerve Inter-
ference and restore normalcy to
the affected part. No drugs. No
surgery. Nature is tne neaier.

CASE HISTORY No. 621. A mid-dleag- ed

woman in a state of seri-
ous nervouse exhaustion. Suffer-
ed severe headachesand in her
own words, "wanted to be in a
dark room and left alone." A va-
riety of treatments had failed to
help her. Finally, she 'turned to
Chiropractic The spinal displace-
ment which was the cause of her
trouble was located
and a seriesof adjustmentsled to
this woman's complete recovery.
CASE HISTORY 92. A victim

diate post-w- ar days, when a young

ward of the house once a silent,
introspective lad but now a war

hero filled with bright new visions

returns to shake out the musti- -

nesswhich has crept in under the
influence of a dominating spinster.

This spinster capitalizes on the

weaknessesof a brother, a former
sea captain who has lost his 11

censedue to excesschinking; and
on the meeknessof a niece who

has been molded into the pattern

of her aunt. Returns the hero a

favorite with his foster-fathe- r, the

sea captain and the spinster's

house of clay pots collapses.
Most difficult role, that of the

domineering spinster, fell to Mrs.

E. B. McCormlck, and she should

ered It well, demonstrating a
thorough study of her role. The
part of the be-sott-ed captain was
handledwith flourish by Neei Bar-nab-y,

who revealed some poten-

tialities for dramatic work.
Lannie Line as the philosophical,

returned war flier injected the
note of liveliness into the proceed-

ings arid demonstrated a good

voice. Joy Lane as Matilda, the
repressed girl who finally yields
in her love for the hero, was an-

other who had given sincere study
to a role that calls for high pro-

fessional portrayal. J N. Young,
.Tr.. hroucht deft touches to the
role .of the rector upon whom the
spinster casts a wismui eye, ana
Erma Gideon added mo-

ments as the maid.
The production staff of the local

play group again demonstratedits
ingenuity in set building (an out-

standing job was done with a pre-vlm- is

one-a-ct Dlavl. and a good

deal of credit for the effectiveness
of this goes to those who workea
nn sneh technicalities Mrs. J. R.

Farmer, Mrs. Ann Houser, Janis
Yates, Cantrell, Dolores

Jonelle Sikes. Maurlne
McCright, Charles Davies and Bill
Hix. Directorial credit goes to
Ralph Cathey.

It is regrettable that a
erouo is confronted

with the cavernous spaces of the
municipal auditorium in which to"

project characterizations. Given a
more intimate hall, much more
effective work could be done. It
is one of the problems that an up--
and-comi- organization nas u
work out B.W.

Woman's Council
Has Mission Study

mvr t n 'Rpnsnnconducted the
regular tirst Monday missionstudy
for the First Christian womans

Council at 3 p. m. Monday.
Tho nrnmrn dealt with mission

work in Japan,Mexico and Africa.
and having part in the discussion
were Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs.

A. A. Marchant, Mrs. F. C. Rob-

inson and Mrs. Read.
Next Monday's meeting will be

a Bible study from the book of
Judges, to be led by Mrs. Cliff
Wiley.

Mrs. J. F. Parks offered prayer,
and others attending were Mrs.
Bill Bonner and Mrs. Harry Lees.

Kitchen Gift Party
Honors Recent Bride

Mrs. Benny Collins, the former
Katherine McDanlel, was compli
mentedwith a surprisekitchen gut
party eveningin the home
of Mrs. Bob McEwen

Group 2 of the Bluebonnet class
of the First BaDtist church were
hostesses.Hostessespresent were
Mrs. C. E. Sandridge,Mrs. n. u.
Thomas and Mrs. Gene Nabors.

Cut flowers decorated Mrs. Mc
Ewen's home.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Harold
Plum, Mrs. Howard Evitts, Mrs.
Orble Dally. Mrs. Winsctt Nance
and Mrs. Frank Tlmmons.

of sinus headaches for several
years. Suddenly stricken with
pain one morning, he called upon
a Chiropractor whose office he
was passingat the time. A spinal
adjustment brought relief from
the pain In less than thiee min-
utes. Within half an hour the pain
had gone entirely, and there has
been no recurrence of the sinus
condition since

CASE HISTORY No. 356. A young
woman who for seventeen years
had beenhaving as many as ten
to fifteen convulsions daily.
Treated for epilepsy without
awll. Un-k- r speoal trsatmnnt fcr
seven years without benefit All
hope for recovery had gone when
a friend advised Chiropractic A
spinal x-r- revealed a marked
disarrangement of the neck, the
result of a fall suffered when a
child. Adjustments were com-
menced and after only four
monthsshe was 05 per cent better.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone 419. Appointment only.

No. 17 of a seriesof articles published In the public Interest
explain and illustrate the practice of Chiropractic

nervous

analysis

immediately,

No.

comedy

Carolyn

Monday

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
APPOINTMENT ONLV

409 Runnels

(East Fourth WMU

Meets In Circles
The Women's Missionary Union

of the East Fourth Baptist church
observed circle meetings Monday

in homes of members with a les-

son conductedon "Bible Study on
Prayer."

Mrs. Lee Nuckels was hostessto
Circle One In her home, 809 East
12th, for which Mrs. A. S. Woods
led the study.

Attending were Mrs. T. F. Hill,
Mr. W. W. Bennett. Mrs. H.
Reaves,Mrs. H. D. Hancock, Mrs
Dick Lytlo and Mrs. Paul Floyd

Circle Two was entertained in
the homo of Mrs. Keats Watts

Mrs. O. R. Phillips conducted
the lesson, following a short busi
ness meeting with Mrs. L. M
Bond in charge.Prayerwas given
hv Mm. Watts.

Present were Mrs. B. Riddle,
Mrs. Cleve Reece,Mrs. Ben Kirk- -

land and Mrs. A. W. Page.

Mrs. Otto Crouch gave the Bible
study for membersof Circle Three
who met with Mrs. A. J. Allen,
2000 Scurry.

Mrs. Curtis Reynolds opened the
meeting with prayer. A brief busl
ness session was held.

Refreshmentswere servicd to
Mrs. Sam Bennett, Mrs. C. D.
Clifton and Mrs. J. W. Croan

Mrs. Jim Bennett conducted the
meeting's chosen theme for Circle
Four which met at her home, 507
Young.

Mrs. Tom Buckner offered pray
er and Mrt. George McLellan led
the business discussion, during
which clans were outlined for the
coming meeting. The group will
observe a Royal Service program
on China.

Attending wore Mrs. Bill Sand
ridge, Mrs. L. F. Brothers, Mrs.
A. L. Cooper. Mrs. Ernest Rickter,
Mrs. J. E. Seallers, a guest from
Midland.

Members of Circle Five met at
the home of Mrs. L. O. Johnson.

Reports were heard from com
mittee chairmen, minutes were
read andprayer offered. Mrs. S.
H. Morrison taught the lesson from
Genesis,after which those attend-
ing engagedin a seasonof prayer.

Present were Mrs. V. A. Cross,
Mrs. Leroy Menchew, Mrs. Joe
Williams, Mrs. Walter Grice, and
Mrs. W. T. Bolt, with whom the
circle is to meet next on July 21.

Visitors
Visits And

L. D. Gilbert and sons, Jackie
and Billy, returned Monday night
from a vacation trip to Pittsburg,
Meatville and Bruin, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Stinks and
daughter, Vanice, of Austin were
weekend guests of Mrs. Stinks
sister, Mrs. L. N. Brooks, Jr. and
Mr. Brooks. The group went to
the CarlsbadCavernsSaturday.

Jo Hestand of Slaton, a teacher
in the Big Spring high school, is
visiting Eloulse Haley.

Mrs. Lula Fisher of El Paso is
a guest of Mrs. G. A. Brown, 411
Bell street.

Leaving today for Camp Louis
Farr, Mertzon, girl scout encamp
ment, will be Mrs. Ross Boykln,
who is to be camp nurse, and Mrs.
Zollie Boykln, camp counselor. An-

nette Boykin and Sue Boykin ac
companied their mothers and the
four will be away ten days.

First Presbyterian
Auxiliary Circles
Have BusinessMeet

Mrs. Bob Piner, vice president,
directed the July businessmeeting
of circles of the First Presbyterian
church auxiliary Monday afternoon
In the church.

Mrs. Sam Baker led the devo
tional period with a song, scripture
reading and prayer.

During the businessmeeting re-

ports were made by circle secre
taries and by the auxiliary treas-
urer.

Plans were made by the Ruth
and King's Daughcrs circles to
meet jointly Monday at 3 p. m. in
the church.

Mrs. Piner closed the meeting
with a prayer.

Others present were Mrs. W. G.
Wilson. Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs.
Ken Barnett, Mrs. Steva Tamsltt,
Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. Charlie
Ruhrup.Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs.
Robert Middleton, Mrs. A. A. Por-
ter, Mrs. Nell Hllliard, Mrs. L. E.
Barrick, Mrs. Dee Davis, and Mrs.
Nichols of Fort Worth, a guest.

Dr. R. C. Trueblood
To Give Program For
Book DiscussionGroup

Dr. R. C. Trueblood will show
colored slides of his tour of Alaska
at the meeting of the Book Dis-

cussion group in the YMCA Thurs-
day at 8 p. m.

Anyone, who is Interested, may
attend, It has been announced.

Son Is Born July 7
To V. F. Michaels

Announcementhas beenreceived
here of the birth of a son, weigh-
ing eight and one half pounds, to
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Michael, July 7

In the St. John's hospital, Tulsa,
Oklahoma.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Brown of Newgulf
and paternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Michael of Big
Spring.

CLASS PARTY SCHEDULED
Mrs. W. R. Douglass,1505 John-

son street, will entertain members
of the Berta Beckett class of the
First Baptist church and their
husbandsThursday at 8 p. m.

t

Travel Nofes

Forsan News
FORSAN, July 8. (SpD Mrs. S.

C. Bynum of McCamey has been
a guest in the home of her sister,
Mrs. Erda Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley were
in PecosThursday and Friday for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Hagar.

Dnn Pnrks of Hobbs. N. M., is
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Park.

Dorothy Nell Crumley is visiting
with her grandparents in Dublin.

Dorothy Grcssett spent the holi-

days in Forsan from Canyon where
she is attending college.

A seven pound daughter was
born to Mr. and'Mrs. Luther Moore
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Leary of
Charleston,S. C, are visiting their
daughter; Mrs. Luther Moore and
Mr. Moore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Johnson.Mrs.
Llllle Mae Johnson and Mr. and

rMrs. T. D. Weaver were holiday

WMS Circles

Of Baptist

ChurchMeet
.

fiirMPs of the Women s Mission- -

ary Society oi me nrsi
. . - 1 Hfj..Jan I

church mci separately iviuimaj,
with Mrs. R. D. uirey nosiess to

the Mary Willis circle, and Mrs.

H. E. Choate hostessto the Chris

tine Coffee circle. The East Cen

tral and Lucille Reagan circles
convened at the church.

Mrs. Ulrey taught the mission

study from the book, "They Found

A Church There," to members of

the Mary Willis circle who met at

her home. It was the concluding

study from the volume.

Dismissal prayer was given by

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty. Next meeting

will be held with Mrs. K. S. Beck-

ett.
Refreshmentswere served Mrs.

Theo Andrews. Mrs. W. D. Buch--

annon, Mrs. A. A. Chapman,Mrs.

C. T. Clay, Mrs. E. A. Turner.
Mrs. Cora Holmes, Mrs. W. E.
Mann.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien con
ducted the lesson irom "A Mis
sionary Tour of the Bible" for the
Lucille Reagan class who met at
the church.

In the business meeting the
eroiiD arranced for their allot
ments to the youth camp and to
the YWA.

Refreshments were served to
those attending: Mrs. C. E. Rich
ardson. Mrs. Marie Haynes. Mrs.
Carl McDonald and Mrs. V. v

Fuglaar.

Mrs. H. E. Choate was hostess
to the Christine Coffee circle meet
ing at which Mrs. O. L. Hobbs
completeda Bible study from the
book of Psalms.

Mrs. S. H. Hayward gave open
ing Draver. The lesson was fol

lowed with a businessmeeting.
Present were Mrs. Alton Under

wood. Mrs. George Mclear, and a
visitor, Mary Hobbs.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch led the mission
study for members of the East
Central class who met at the
church.

Attending were Mrs. Bennett
Story, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. R.
B. Jones and Mrs. Minnie Moore.

The Maybelle Taylor circle did
not hold its meeting.

Two Give Lesson
Sermon For Sunbeams

Mrs. Roy Lee Reaves and
Page conducted the lesson

sermon,"Character and Bible Stor-
ies," when the Sunbeamsof the
East Fourth Baptist church met
Monday afternoon at the church.

A recreation hour followed the
lesson with Mrs. Edith Harrcll in
charge.

Members attending were Marg-
aret Ann, Billy and Jimmy Croan,
Tommie Whatley, Randy Sanford.
Gary Reaves, Sheila and Robbie
Allen, Dwaine andVeda Lou Richt-er- ,

Tommie Buckner,Maudine Ben
nett, Jollnc Reynolds, Dorothy Rob
inson, Vickie Fitzgerald, and J. D.
Adams.

EBB

i
A MM fJfC?

i 219 Main St.

Highlight

Happenings
visitors in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kneer are
spending their vacation in Wyom-

ing, Idaho, Colorado, Utah, Wash-

ington and Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Prescott
have beenhere visiting with Pres-
ent's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Prescott.

A. B-- . Livingston and daughter,
Jan, are on a vacation in Wichita
Falls and Little Rock, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig and
son, Rodney, left Monday for Tex-arkan- a.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green and
daughters, are visiting in Laurel,
Miss., with Green's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hiedeman
have returned from a trip to Wau-sa-u

Junction. Wis., where they
visited Hledeman's parents.

Mrs. M. B. Hart of Freer is
visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
Otis Griffith and Mr. Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Splvey and
daughter of Overton have been,
guests In Forsan.

Patricia Smith is spendinga few
weeks in Robert Lee with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka
left Thursday for Independence,
Kan., to attend the funeral of R.
M. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn were
holiday guests in San Angelo.

narry noit ana aaugmers,"". .
uremia sue ana iuary oi nuueue
flre vlslting MrSt Holt's sister. Mrs

.M. .1 Ju. w. bcuaaay ana xur. acuaaay

Notes Of Interest

From Ackerly News
ACKERLY, July 8. (SpD Al-

fred Cluck, a student in Hardln-Simmo- ns

University, Abilene, vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Cluck over the weekend.

Visitors in the Jimmy Belt home
have been Mrs. Ethel Marsh of

Balllnger, Mrs. Willie Prater of

Altus, Okla., and Mrs. Carra Har-

rison of Santa Monica, Calif.

Kenneth Baggett has returned
from Fort Bliss, wherehe hasbeen
attending officers training school.

Spending the holiday weekend
with the George Rhea and Oran
Rhea families were Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Wood of Dallas, Mrs. Glenn
Williams and daughter. Betty of
Forney and Mrs. G. A. Wood of
Caddo Mills.

Velma Crain has returned to
Amarillo where she Is employed
after visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Crain.

St. Mary's Auxiliary
Meets In C. A. JonesHome

Membersof the SL Mary's Epis-

copal church Auxiliary met Mon-

day afternoonhi the home of Mrs.
C. A. Jones.

The meeting time was spent Jnj
sewing tor a Dazaar ne aujuuai.v
will sponsor.

Those present were Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs.
V. VanGieson, Mrs. Warfleld and
Mrs. Ritts.

The next meeting will be Jn the
home of Mrs. B. O. Jones,Monday
at 3 p. m.

your
least once a week in

the summer, or when the layer of
frost about as thick as a
lead

Avoid using knife, ice pick or
other sharp to

You the
coil.

Has

KNOTT, July 8. (SpD Members
of the Shortes family met for a
reunion picnic and swimming
party Sunday In the Big Spring
City park.

Those present were Mrs. Slater
James,Algie Shortes,Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Dunaganand daughter, Jan-
ice, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Evans and
children, Warren and Judy Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Campbelland
son, Jim Pat, Mr. and Mrs. Dar-re- ll

Shortes, Jim Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Shortes and chil-
dren. Ceclal Allred and Joan Ma-

rie, Mrs. J. R. Shortes and son,
Dickie, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Shortes and children, Jarrell and

ee,dear,we're

To

and
you

TOfl
Sally CORN
or flavor and
nergy

Calvert, Mr. and Mrs. Donald All-r- ed

and Don Nell Allred, .Elmer
Shortes and daughter Nancy Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. Reedy Allred and
son, Roy. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest!
W.Tfmpr .inrl children. Janet and
Joyce Ann and Richard Dale, Mrs.
j. V. Allred and Airs. J. w. snor-te-s.

swing
help you balance your budget,

your diet brings
lots of food value for your

money. It's a delicious
of flavor and

(Set
some today.

r finniiAA...

Your Electric Refrigerator
is PricelessPossession

. . . Give It Good Care
Your refrigerator is built to give Like all equipment,
it servesyou best if you give it propercare. To help your refrigerator

and last herearesometimely suggestions.

Defrost electric refrigerator
regularly-r-- at

becomes
pencil.

a

instrument loosen ice
trays. might puncture freez-

ing

Shortes Family
City Park Reunion

7J

Corn-Soy- a

never-befo-re

combination
nourishment. Ready-to-serv-e.

a

electric long service.

operatebetter longer,

Your refrigerator needsbreathing

space. Be sure there is air space in

back of the refrigerator, and over
the top.

If your refrigerator has an open
type mechanism, it should be oiled

according to the manufacturer's

Shouldyour refrigerator needadjustmentor repair, call the dealerfrom
whom it was purchased,or someother reliable serviceman who is ex-

periencedwith your makeof refrigerator.

TEXAS

money!

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
a S. BLOMSH1ELD, Manager



COUPLE MARRY

Dr. P. D. O'Brien read the cere-

mony July 3 for the marriage of

Ada Virda Ballew to' Vernon Dale
Prlddy in the homeof the bride's
pareits. 1U0 West 4th, streetThe
couple will live in Big Spring.

r nr a rtat . . . rfnrn that SSOtI
. . . kf4ek too Mufti bottlel Mufti
rives you not J. but tested cleaning
iasredients. . . cleaniso many pot,
from ao my fabric In a jluyl

MUFTI REMOVER

PHONC Jeftnala Briffln.

Umferd

Lutaca

Saba

ScientistsMake
Atom Help Farmer

WASHINGTON, July 8.

Atomlc scientists now are seeing

what they can do to help the farm

er.
products from the
uranium pile at Oak

Kidge, are being used in
large on
farms..

In one type of experiment, the
Bureau of Plant Industry of the
Departmentof Agriculture, is seek-

ing new on plants
absorbphosphorousfrom soils.
phosphorousIs made
by exposure to radiation in the
uranium pile, its "tagged

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

CLOSE OUT

One Lot KhaM Shirts, All New. While They Last
2.95 Value.

Buy T1 QQ All
No; ql.77 Size;

FEATHER PILLOWS, now $1.55
BLANKETS
GABARDINE JACKETS 1.00

COMBAT BOOTS 5.95
DRESS SOX, Sptcial 25c

BUT HERE! SAVE MONEY I

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Maim Telephone 1008

of

in

1. they are They
what they are the things on

They set the fashion for all
motorcart in body andcolors.

2. Becausetheyareroomy!Thewhole
of thesecan Is inside! Both seatsare

feet wide. Six adults have to
spare. And then, too, there is 27 at. ft. of

In the luggage

3. Becausethey are Extra center
of gravity and stabilizer bars and

Ct
'

Irwin Motor Co.
HanUla

Co.
Saa

Radioactive

Tenn.,

information how
The

radioactive

and

3.95

like

more
room

low

atoms" are traced In their course
through the digestive sys-

tem.
In another of experiment,

the bureau is studying seedswhich
ovnoKAd to the Bikini atomic

bomb explosion.. As exposure to
rnriintinn sometimescausesthe off
spring of to have charac
teristics radically different irom
the narent. it is possiblethat use
ful new plant varieties will be

A third experiment with radio
active carbon is probing the mys-ter- v

of nhotosynthesis.the process
by which light on plants
converts carbon dioxide ana water
into food sugar. Researchers at
the University of California at
Berkeley hope to find ways to Im-

prove on nature's photosynthesis
and thereby make plants more ei
ficient as food producers.

The objective of scientists is to
produce new plants may be
immune to certain diseases, or
plants capable of producing crops
of better quality or in larger quan-

tity.
In the experiments using radio-

active products from Oak Ridge,
the scientistsVreseeking a solu-
tion to this problem:

Sunerohosohateis the principal
chemical in mixed fertilizers. L33t
seasonU.S. farmers placed nearly
6,000,000 tons of it on lands.

Most fertilizers are a mixture of
nitrogen, phosphoricacid and pot
ash. Crops may use 60 percent ot
the nitrogen and potash. But they

take up than 20 per-

cent of the phosphorous.
Scientists want to know how

of the plant's phosphorous
comes from the applied fertilizer
and how much comes from the
"native" phosphorous of the soil.

Here is the methodscientistsare
using to obtain the answer:

A is prepared
from the radioactive material at
Oak Ridge, and it is fed to corn,
cotton, potatoes and tobacco.
Plants absorb this in the same
way they do ordinary commercial
fertillrer. It has unstable or "tag
ged atoms" which shoot off elec

are

car

look

both

their

much

rear, cut sway to a hug the
road! in all

braking action.

4. Becausethey
engine a very

high ratio.

5. of the ride! say there
neverwas a ride this! car
before war can compete.This you
must the ride, today!

Holt

Co.

Co.
City

at They may be
counted on a sensitive device,
called the Geleer counter, as
plants and absorb nourish
ment from the sou ana tne ler--

tillzer.
These results were obtained m

experiments:
rye grass was

on three kinds of soils.
The first was soil, a

sandy loam of the east with very
little native phosphorous.Matured
crass crown on it absorbed80 per
cent of its phosphorousfrom the
applied superphosphate; only 20

percent tne sou.
The secondwas soil,

from Oransre County. Va.. a heav
ier clay loam. It is a general

soil typical of many of
the red soils of the southeast, ine
plants 60 percent of their
phosphorous from tne applied su-

perphosphate;40 percent from the
soil.

The third soil was caribou soil
from the potato region
in County. Me. It has
a large supply of soil phos
phorous. This more leruie cari
bou soil supplied 88 ot tne
phosphorousthe grass
and only 12 percent was taken up
from the applied

This first field experiment is a
joint project of the Department
of Agriculture, the North Carolina
agricultural experiment station
and Cornell

The first results have been so
that the bureau's sci-

entists sayi
"With atoms we believe

science can find the answer to
many of the farmer's key ferti-

lizer within a few years."

Army 1

In Months
A total of 169 men were

for military duty at the U S

station here during the
first six months of 1947,

released by the department this

An of 289 had
for the Army for the period

from Jan. 1 through June 30 but
120 were for various reas-

ons.
The first six months of 1946 saw

404 persons for service
with the military here.

MORE THAN 12,000 CARS BUILT IN JUNE!

Run has reacheda productionrateof more than 12,000 Kaiser

and Frazercarspermonth betterthan a car per minute! One hundredand
million worth sold at thepublic the

factoryoutput month andasksfor more.Productionsbeingincreased!

The for the phenomenal of 100-postw- ar automobiles

is easyto discover. The56,000proud who driven millions
thebestsalesmenwe They are enthusiastic and tell

friends. They something new and different They
styling and designfar advanceof the restof the industry. And

enjoya ride no can equal!

either of cars. Compare the ride the best you ever
You will to own a Kaiseror a Frazer. place order!

Increasedproduction thatwe can now you early delivery.

FIVE IMPORTANT REASONS WHY

THE PUBLIC LIKES KAISER AND THE FRAZER

Because ueautifull
newest

wheels! future
lines

width

than five

space compartment!

safe!
front

Cotton Motor

MtiMoek MoterXo,

Sheffield

chainrreacting

quantities experimental

plant's

type

plants

developed.

shining

that

rarely more

superphosphate

Willow

twenty dollars

known.

They
Superlative vision

perform! The economical,
100-hp- ., six-cylin- provides

horsepower-to-welg- ht

acceleration.tnbcHcrofce

Because Owners
like No

the even
experience! Compare

Noble Motor C:
Midland

George Motor
Goldthwalte

Medloclc Co.
Staatoa

gard-Hard-in

irons random.

grow

laboratory
Perennial planted

"evesboro"

from
"Davidson"

farming

absorbed

producing
Aroostook

native

percent
required

superphosphate,

University.

satisfactory

tagged

questions

Gets 69 Men
Here Six

accepted
Army

recruiting
figures

morning revealed.
volun-

teered

rejected

processed

Yes,

havebeen retail. And buys
every

reason success these
owners have them

miles have! their
know they have know

theyhave
theyknow they other

Drive these with have
want Then your

means give

THE

Motor

minimum.
directions.

Smooth, positive

Sensational
gasolineeconomy!

designed

White

Motor

Hif Motor
Colorado

aggregate

Cochran Motor Co.
Sweetwater

Noble Motor Ct.
Lake

Spence-Griffi-n Motor Co.

Rudolph Motor Co.
Colemaa

PIONEER AIRLINES STAFF WORKING

HARD TO PUT THE BOSSES TO WORK

Top officials of PioneerAir Lines
are headedfor a hard day's work

here at the of July, if Big

Spring employees of the air line

can manage to win the tiaffic
contest now In progress over the
entire system.

Each station along Pioneer's
routes Is striving to surpass its
assigned sales quota to win the
grand cash prize and the gleefully
anticipated privilege of watching
company officials run the station
completely for an entire day.

In the winning city, Marshall
Warren, Pioneer's superintendent
of stations,will act as station man-
ager; Harold B. Seifert, vice pres-

ident, will serve as assistant sta-

tion manager; E. W. Bailey .secreta-

ry-treasurer, will be an agent,
as will the assistant to the vice
president, George Harris. Serving
passengersas porters will be Hard-

ing Lawrence,general traffic man-

ager, and John R. Olds, public re-

lations director.

Faster

Effective July 8

E. &

Motor Co.
DiLtoa

Price Motor Co.

lob Motor Co.
Abilene

Noble Motor Co.
Odessa

Consolation parties will be given
thosestationssurpassingtheir quo-

tas but falling of winning the
grand prize, according to a state-
ment by D. R. Lusk, Blfj Sprlug
manager for the air line, who add-

ed that his force is working might-
ily to win first place.

ArrangementsMade
For Cub Day Camp

assignmentsfor the
annual Big Spring district Cub
Scout Day which opens

In City park, were an-

nouncedMonday by D. M. McKln-ne-y,

cubbing commissioner.
Taylor and Chester

O'Brien are to handle food ar-

rangements, and Jack Roden will
be in chargeof soft drinks. Several
local boy scoutswill serve as life-

guards for swimming activity and
In supervising other camp

projects. Pete Hardeman will be
camp

'"'or You"

AMERICAN BUSLINES offers: 1

, New, Schedules

Air Conditioned Buses

Safe, CourteousDrivers

Local Service in Texas

Thru Busesto Los Angeles

LOW Fares

For Information Call:
542

HBBbBBBBBBBBBBBBF

Both areserviced with genuinefactory parts
(sERVHIE) whereveryou go by one of the four largest

automobile dealer organizations in tne wona.

tea.Y?'

Wednesday

CALL THI KAISER. FRAZER DIALER IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD AND TAKI A RIDE!

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO., 3rd Austin Sts.

Holt
Six

Brownwood

end

cars

DeLeon

Kden

Fuller

Holt

short

Supervision

camp,

Elton

assist

cook.
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Taylor Motor Co.
Robr

Key Motor Co.
BalllaKtr

D. & D. Motor Co.
Monahani

Sheffield Motor Co.
Bradr

APH
PENCIL POINTED FOUNTAIN PEN

Perhapsyou find writing hard work-m- ost

peopledo. Bur not Inkograph users.
They simply dash off letters, business re
ports, memos, like rolling off a log.

And asyou will note,Inkograph'sexdiK,
sive features makepossible a lot of impor;
tant things that would make an ordinary
fountainpenthrow up its hands.The secret
is in the smooth,ball-lik- e 14-- kt solid gold
point, that glideslike a soft lead pencil.

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
Suits ny hind or i tyle ofwriting . . .Writessmoothlyon iniqualitypiper. . . Wiihitmdi child's roof hntbji j t...Ua
eqailled for dearcarboncopies with oris init In ink. . .Point
won't beadorspread...Doesletttrlai and ruling without
smudie or blot . . . Gives years of oniailinj serrict.Fully
guaranteed...

AND MAIL FILLED

Phone675

"
HIT

ONLY

2.00

Big Spring

PHONE ORDERS

Wacker'sStore

WFRAT.n WANT ADS GET RESULTS

NOW,OVER 56,000OWNERS

BBBBBJWlVlMuLVTlBiljr

IISER

Ulf ITTUa IT

pRMEK

Parker Motor Co"

Ildorado

Kermit Motor Co.

Ktrait

lob Fuller Motor Co.

Sai Anielo



Shouldering International Task
President Truman has asked Congress

to admit to the U. S. "a substantialnum-

ber" of displaced personsfrom Europe.
Here is a grave international problem.

Thereare multiplied thousandsof persons
who are homeless and who cannot return
to their homelandsfor various reasons,in-

cludingfear of persecutionfor political be-

liefs, etc. They exist today andexist is a
liberal word largely in concentration
camps,adevice thatmanybelieve went out
with the endof the war.

There is, within this nation, somestrong
opposition to admission of immigrants,
particularly on such a scale as the Presi-

dent'sappeal suggests. It is heartening,
however,to note that the chief-- executive
did not suggestany lowering of standards
"for immigrants or setting aside of immi
gration processes.

Mob BlossomsOn Two Wheels
In Hollister, Calif., a disorderly mob of

motorcyclists assembled for a "Gypsy
Tour' turned the quiet little city into a
sceneof confusion and turmoil by a reck-

lessweekend.
Police were defied when they attempted

to control the wild antics of the cyclists
andit wasonly after were
rushed in by the state patrol that the
situation finally was brought under con-

trol. More than 50 were thrown into jail
and fines' in excessof $2,000 were collect-
edalongwith the assessmentof severaljail
sentences.-

"At that, reports from Hollister indicate
thatauthorities wereconparativelymild in
bringing the rioters into account.

The Nation Today James

U. S. Asks
WASHINGTON, LR The armed

lervices areappealingto the pub-

lic, and especially ex-GI'- s, to
help solve .some knotty military
problems that have American
Inventors stumped.

They want 'quick answers to
iuch diverse problemsas how to
build a landing .field or a road
virtually overnight and how to
make a gasoline engine-generat-or

small enough for a man to
carry.

The appeal is aimed primarily
at because officials
believe many of them must have
thought of ways to improve
equipment they handled during
the war.

Repliesshould be addressedto
L. S. Hardlahd,national inventors
council, U. S. departmentof com
merce, Washington 25. D. C.

Here are 18 problejnsriisie
as "urgent:"

L Solidification nt cm c Trt cnru
Dort the emereencyoperation
aircraft or military vehicles on
airfields or roads. Suggestedso-

lutions: use of electrical energy;
freezing soils for long periods;
mechanical method of compac-
tion or pressure.

2. Development of rectifier
tubes In 8,000 to 40,000 volts
range. They will be used to op-

erate an electron Image tube.

in

Affairs

The battle of the Isms between
the Russian bloc and the west-

ern democracies Is Intensifying
as the result of Moscow's curt
refusal to join in a unified pro-

gram for the economic rehabili-
tation of stricken Europe a re-

fusal generally accepted in the
western world as signifying Sov-

iet intentions to push the cam-

paign for the communizationof
all the continent,andother lands.

That's a disconcertingdevelop-
ment, though not unexpected.It
likely means an ideological fight
to a finish. However, it strikes
me we shall make a mistake if
we adopt the pessimistic view-

point being advanced by some
that this ideological warfare nec-

essarily means combat with
bombs and guns.

Of coursewe should be foolish
not to recognize that the batUe
of isms might grow into a clash
at arms, and we certainly must
be preparedfor all contingencies.
But the real danger of war lies
In permitting aggressive com-

munism to expand and grow
by using strong arm methodson
helpless countries. If such ex-

pansion is haltednow, the danger.

Texas Today JackRutledge

Mary can haveher little lamb.
C. J. and Phil Ransom of Deni-so-n

prefer Myrtle the turtle.
Theboys live acrossthe street

from school. At recessevery day.
Myrtle waddles across the yard
and gapes at the boys at play,
as if longing to join them. As
soon as recess is over.
waddlesback to the shady com-
er of the porch, tucks in her head
and goes back to doing whalevcr
turltles do wnen llie tuck in
their head.

When the boys return from
school. Myrtle follows them
around the yard and ' seems to
enjoy being a replacement for
a dog as a pet.

.

Dogs, says. Mrs. Fred .C. Lan-
caster of Austin, can be con-

fusing.
Her collie retired to her abode

for the privacy of motherhood.
About 4 d. m., Mrs. Lancaster

Marlow

Somethingmust be done toward absorb-

ing thesedisplaced persons,and the only
practical answerthathasyet been propos-

ed is a division of the total by various na-

tions. It may as well be admitted that at
the outsetthesepeople will be an economic
liability, but that is no different from the
presentcondition of affairs. Putting them
into a homeland offers the that
eventually they will become self-sustainin-g,

an advantageover the blind alley of
concentrationcamps.

They are human beings with as much
right as any other to life and opportunity.
Humanity demandsthat actionbe taken to
give themthat chance.If the inscription on
the Statue of Liberty holds any meaning,
the U.' S. will do its part in the spirit of
brotherhood and of responsibility as a
world leader.

A

possibility

What peculiar psychological forces in-

duced the cyclists to "take over" the town

are difficult to comprehend. Perhaps it
wasa desireon the partof someirresponsi-

ble individuals to "show off," to demon-

stratetheirdaring andto defy "hick town"
authorities who sought to restrain them.
Add to that a quantity of intoxicants and
a massreaction,and you havea mob.

And make no mistake, it was no differ-
ent from the usualmob exceptthat no one
got killed. It is an example of pin-poi- nt

anarchy and the sort of thing that every
community needs to be on the guard
againstuntil grown-u-p people learn to act
as grown-up-s.

For Inventors' Help

OI The World PeWitt MocKenzie

Ideological Fight To Finish

Myrtle

3. Storage batteries for low
temperature operation, down to
SO degreesbelow zero.

4. Gas turbines of less than
"

200 horsepower whose economy
of operation is comparable to or
better than conventional internal
combustion engines. To be used
for operating water and petrol-

eum pumps and electric power
generators.

5. Ultra light-weig- ht gasoline
power units, from one to five
horsepower,. to be carried by
personnel.

6. New types of fuels and lub-

ricants for use in extremely hot
and cold climates.

7. Plastics suitable for struc-

tural material in building such
things as bridges; airplane land-

ing mats: boats; pneumatic
floats: collapsible water tanks,
and transparent windows that
rfll not become bntUe alter loia--

c.
8. LiEht-weieh-t. high strength,

non-corrosi- structural metals
to be used in engine-generat-or

sets air compressors, pontoon
boats and bridges.

9. The dry development of
photographic film by a method
thatcanbe used in truck trailers.

10. A method for preventing
corrosion and deterioration in
all types of materials exposed to

of war will be lessenedand per-
haps nullified.

So we shall do well to avoid
developing a complex that war
is inevitable. Such a complex is
a breeder of war.

The greatest bulwark against
aggressivecommunismwould be
an economically healthy Europe,
and the Anglo-Frenc-h allies are
proceedingenergetically with ar-

rangementsfor the conference of
nations to considerthe economic
program proposed by U. S. Secre-
tary of StateMarshall. As demon-
strating that Russia's coopera-
tion sUIl is wanted. London and
Paris at the week-en-d sent new
notes to Moscow, expressingthe
hope that the Soviet decision to
boycott the American plan wasn't
final.

All the countries within the
Soviet zone of influence also have
been asked to join the western
countries in the forthcomingPar-
is conference. However, unless
Moscow changesits attitude one
would expectit to order its satel-

lites not to participate, thus pre-
cluding hope of achieving the
badly neededeconomic unity f6r
all Europe.

counted three puppies.
Every time she returned there

would be more oi the tiny white
and brown dogs. By 9 p. m.

there were ten. Next morning

there were eleven.
When noon rolled around. Mrs.

Lancaster admitted she lacked
the courageto take another look.

' i
But Mrs. Vernon Willig of Wa-

co looked and looked for her dog
and couldn't find it. She finally
went to the News-Tribu- office
to ask for help.

The dog. she said, was a Chi-

huahua, which as everyone
knows, has little hair. That's
what causedthe trouble, too.

Mrs. Willig called bck later,
told the paper she had found iier
pet.

"11 had crawled under the re-

frigerator so it could snuggle up
against the pilot light to get

extreme weather, such as the
tropics.

11. Preventing materials" from
changing physical characteris-
tics in extremely low tempera-
tures.

12. A gliderbornelifeboat which
may be launched from powered
aircraft.

13. A gun that will throw a
line 1,200 feet in rescue work
or for towing. Equipment must
weigh less than 100 pounds.

14. A device to detect,fog. rain
squalls or snow at a distance of
three or four miles, and which
will automatically start a fog
signal in operation on an unat-

tendedlight vessel.
15. A miniature radio trans-

mitter to be used on life-savi-

flotation equipment as an aid in
locating survivors in distress at
sea. Its signal should reach up
to 70 miles and its weight should
not exceed one pound.

16. A device to warn of the
presence of combustible gas
fumes on gasoline-engin-e propel-
led boats.

17. A more efficient salt water
evaporator for ships.

18. A land-goin-g lifeboat for
coastal life saving, such as the
army amphibious vehicle; the
duck, but more buoyant and
faster.

Apropos of this Russia al-

ready is beginning to put the
screws on some of the western
democraciesto keep them from
adhering to the project. This is
being done through the commun-
ist parties in the various coun-
tries, again demonstrating the
significant fact that many com-
munists take their orders from
Moscow, irrespective of the poli-

cies of their own countries.
Unless Russia unexpectedly

changesher mind and joins with
the west, she probably will con-

centrate heavily on France and
Italy in an effort to hamstring
them. Both these war-shatter-

countries, had large communist
representation in their cabinets
until recently when the Red min-
isters were oustedby the Prem-
iers. However, both governments
remain shaky and the situation
is one which Moscow is likely
to try to exploit.

The way things look now. one
would expect the successof the
rehabilitation program In western
Europe to dcpc'nd largely on
how fast it can be got into action.
Countries like France and Italy
must be dealt with quickly.

warm," she said. In this heat!.
Tiie theater manager at Com-

merce fervently hopes bees stay
away from his box office win-

dow. They keepaway paying cus-

tomers.
A queen, accompanied by

dronesand workers,settlednear-

by and buezed in and nut of the
theater for two hours. Nearly
100, persons gatheied to watch

but not to watch the movie

that was goin on inside. ,

At Laredo, they were seeing
snakes.But not becauseof visits
to Nuevo Laredo's cantinas.

Ten rattlesnakesescapedfrom
a collector, invaded the residen-
tial district. Alarmed housewives
wielded axes,hatchetsand clubs.
Passing cars killed a few, resi-

dents the others.

TexansHave Many Puzzling Pets

OH, GOODNESS WE'RE NOT THAT
MUCH INTERESTED!1'

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Fabulous War Career
NEW YORK, iJL-F- ield Mar-

shall Albert Kesselring. whose

death sentenceas a war crimi-

nal has been commuted to life
Imprisonment, is one of the truly
fabulous figures of the second
world war.

The decision of Lieut. Gen Sir
John Harding, British command-
er in the central Mediterranean,
to spare the life of this career
German militarist is a footnote
in large type to dying British
war animosities.

Kesselring. at 60 a veteran oi

40 years of soldiering through
two "wars, has had more military
ups and downs than a ro'ler
coaster. He began as n yonns
foot soldier, made arid lost a

great fame in the air as a Luft-

waffe leader, and wound up a?
Nazi Germany'slast stout ground
strategist.

He failed both In acri?l of-

fense and ground defense but
both his offensive and defensive
campaigns will be long remem-
bered and studied.

Britain in particular w'll for-

ever keep in memory this unld
Bavarian. It was he. a iounr
pilot and close friend of Hon nan
Goering, who flew the Luftwaffe
against Poland, fired Rotterdam,
rained down death upon th? Brit-

ish troops at sandy Dunkerque.
His name is identified wi:h

Coventry and every bomb that
fell during the great "Battle of
Britain," which was turnd into
a debacle for both Goering pnd
Kesselring by a few nu-- in a

few Spitfires. Yes, London will
always remember him. for the
scars of his coming are stiH

there.
Just before war's end Adolf

Hitler summonedhim to the de-

fense of the western front a
cause already lost.
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North Lamb's
Carolina pseudonym

He was put on trial before a

British military court as a war
criminal for executing 335 Ital-

ians in the Ardeatine caves in

reprisal for the death of 32 of
his soldiers, caused by bombs
hurled by Italian underground
agents into a German column

marching through Rome.
"Shooting of 300 or more crimi-

nals as I was convinced they
were was the fairest solution in

the eyes of history, morality
and humanity." Kesselring testi-
fied, citing alleged casesof well
poisoninc. .mutilation and torture
by Italian partisans againsthis
troops.

Civilians may debate the wis-

dom of the British general who
spared these enemy lives. But
few professional soldiers will
in America or elsewhere. They
don't like the general principle"

,of shooting losing generals.They
have a class-conscio- feeling
about the matter. They realize
it might be their turn after some
other war.

Oh. Rot- s-
A Cat Can Eat

AUCKLAND. New Zealand-'-
.P - Working" cats in New Zea-

land are entitled tc a meat ra-

tion under a litt'.e known testat-
ion in force ner.-- Tome bu'ehers
recently invoked the regulations
which allot a 'woik'ng" cat two
shillings '32 cents U.S. vo: li
of me.it every four weeks, slight-
ly less than that allowed for
children. To qualify, a cat must
be kept in a food warehouseor
a shop to kill rats and mice. The
regulation states bluntly the ra-

tion is not for household cats.
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' Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Siegel Had
WASHtNGTON. The govern-

ment probe into dapper Bugsy

Siegel, slain Nevada gangster

reveals that he had some amaz-
ing contacts, high and low, bi-

zarre and unique. He raised
money in all sorts of interesting
places, some apparently from
his girl friend. Virginia Hill, and
at one time several years ago
from Charles Ward, one of the
leading businessmen of the
northwest.

In 1938, U. S. agents, then in-

vestigating Siegel, found that he
had received $20,000 from Ward,
now headof Brown and Bigelow,
well-know- n St. Paul, Minn., sta-

tionery firm. The money was ac-

companied by a letter telling
Siegel that this was all Ward
could raise at the time. Later
Ward sent Siegel a check for
$80,000, raising the total payment
to $100,000. Apparently Ward was
not anxious to hide the trans-
action, or he would not have
made the payment by check.

Asked by this columnist about
the payments, Mr. Ward said
that he had borrowedsome mon-

ey from Siegel and was paying
it back.

Though it illustrates Siegel's
far-flun- g associates,this pay-
ment is not figuring in the cur-
rent investigation.
MISSION TO PARIS

However, what does arousethe
curiosity of government agents
is the departure of Virginia Hill,
together with a Chinese woman
doctor. Dr. Chung, and a French
wine merchant for Paris a few
weeks before Bugsy was bumped
off. Miss Hill said she was go-

ing to France to establish a
champagneagency, and consid-
ering the fact that her cham-
pagnebill at Ciro's on one night
alone was $7,000, her desire to
import her own champagne is
understandable.

At about the same time Miss
Hill departed for Paris, an-

other associateof Siegel's Billy
Wilkerson, publisherof the Holly-
wood reporter also left Holly-

wood for France. Wilkerson was
nominal owner and builder of
the Flamingo hotel, ornate gam-
bling casino. Las Vegas. Though
the real owner was Siegel.

Siegel is reported to have run
into financial difficulties with the
Flamingo and to have been anx-
ious to borrow $1,500,000 shortly
before his death. The Flamingo,
incidentally, had cost a mini-
mum of $3,000,000 to build.
Virginia Hill has been one of

most lavish entertainers in Holly-
wood, spending an estimated
$200,000 a year. It was at her
Beverly Hills home that Bugsy
Siegel was killed, A gold key to
her house was found in his pock-

et.
MARSHALL PLEADS

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Why Are
NEW YORK The use of titil-

lating but confusing titles for

motion pictures came in for a

slight verbal pasting from Harrs
Gold, vice-preside-nt of one of

United Artists' film production

units. California Pictures Corpo-

ration, who explainedhis position
on this nominal issue as he an-

nounced the title of Harold
Lloyd's new film hadbeen shifted
from "The Sin of Harold Diddle-boc- k"

to "Mad Wednesday."
Gold emphasizedhis reluctance

to engagein the apparently time
honored practice of confusing the
public with misleading screen
titles while in New York to ex-

plain his opinions to a bunch of

film businessmen who seemed
also to be a little mixed up on-th- e

subject.
e

The use of "literal" titles was
applauded by this movie vice-preside-nt

while he hooted down

the frequent practic of restoring
to titles which afford the public

little opportunity to know what a

picture is even remotely about.

"In this case." said Gold, "we
had "The Sin of Harold Diddle-bock- .'

the title or which some ex-

perts in our industry liked al-

though most of them couldn't say
why. At least their explanations
didn't satisfy me.

"Others just didn't like it.

It Happened

Back In
(From HeraldFiles
Of FormerYears)

FIVE YEARS AGO

City-count- y health unit applied

for: Mr. and Mrs. Douglass

Orme and Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Recder host farewell party for

Lt. and Mrs. Fowler Faubian:
4.54 inches moisture reported for

year; population gain in year

estimated at 2.000.

TEN YEARS AGO

J. H. Green and W. T Strange
return from Austin after making
application for an clccmos.nary
institution here: Eveln Merrill

and Rosaling Guilkcy leave for
vacation trip through Wyoming
and Utah; eyelet embroidery,
S.79 the yard.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

T. J. Coffey speakerat Kiwan-i- s

club meeting; Philathea class
becomesfirst class in Big Spring
churchesto affiliate with Nation-
al Board; Mrs. Joye Fisher hos-

tess to girl scout troop at Fisher
ranch

Amazing Contacts
It was not entirely coincidence

that on the day the big three
Marshall plan conferencebroke
up in Paris, Secretary of State
Marshall went up to the capitol.
pleaded with the senate almost
on bendedknee to pass the
Mundt bill authorizing the state
department to conduct foreign
propaganda.

For, while Marshall was
pleading with the senate not to
muzzle the state department's
"Voice of America." Russian
propaganda waskblaring forth
the Molotov version of why the
Paris conference failed.

That version was that the-US- A

wanted to meddle with the sov-

ereignty of small European na-

tions, wanted to dominate Eur-
ope, wanted to tell each country
who it could or could not have
in power.

Actually the chief disrupter,
dominator and meddler in Eur-
ope has been not the USA but
the USSR as witness Hungary,
Bulgaria, Yugoslavia. Rumania
and to some extent Austria and
Greece.

However, when people are told
one thing and told it often
enough, they get to believe it.
And a large part of Europe has
come to believe the Soviet propa-
ganda machine simply because
the state department hasn't had
other side of the story.

A little over a year ago. for
instance, the Russians sent a
wheat-lade-n ship to Marseilles to
relieve French hunger. When it
arrived, the streets of Marseil-
les were bedecked with sickle
and hammer, an official holiday
was declared, the populace pa-

raded through the streets to wel-

come the Soviet vessel.
What the French people didn't

know was: 1. That they had to
pay Russia for the wheat and
in dollars, not francs; 2. That
simultaneously several U. S.
ships were arriving in Havre
with wheat which was a free
gift from the American people.

However, the United Stateshad
no adequatepropagandamachine
to publicize Its gifts to France,
and the Russians,backed by a
virile communist party, got all
the credit.
BARUCH'S "COLD WAR"

Best description of what's go-

ing on in Europe today was giv-

en by elder statesman Bernie
Baruch when he said we are in
a "cold war." (Actually Baruch
gives credit to ghost-writ- er Her-

bert Bayard Swope for coining
the phrase.

What the Swope-Baruc- h team
meant, of course, was that we
are in a war of nerves, politics,
and labor movements.If the USA

can woo and win certain political
groups in France and Italy, It
can keep western Europe from

Movie Titles
Some said they did not like the
word 'sin,' and that 'Diddlebock'
was obviously a coined word

which could mean little to the
movie-goin-g public. In other
words the title didn't give the
public any idea at all of what
the movie is all about.

"On the other hand. I believe
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going communist. If, on the oth-

er hand. Russia can woo and
win them. Europe will definitely
go communist.

During the war, the office of
strategic services spent millions
behind enemylines to make con-

tacts with German, Italian, Aus
trian, French, Norwegian labor
leaders, thus undermining axis
politics and industry. In, today's
cold war the same thing Is even
more necessary but with not
one cent being spent on 1L

In contrast, the Russianshava
agentsin U. S. factories, in U. S

labor unions, even somein U. S.
government offices.

And to get money from Con-

gress we won't to sweat
out this cold war with our mouth
gaggedand one arm tied behind
our back. General Marshall lit-

erally has to get down on his
knees before Congress. Even
then he doesn't get what he
really needs.

Note Though the shrewd Brit-

ish are pulling almost every-

thing out of Greece for "econ-
omy" reasons, they aren't re--
ducing their propaganda opera-
tions there. British "informa-
tion" to Greek schools and news-
papers costs around $2,000,000

annually: ours did cost $125,000
-- until Congresscut it out. We
spend $150,000,000 on food and
arms for the Greek army, but
not one per cent of to edu-
cate the Greeks on the differ-

ence between our democracy
and Russiancommunism.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Wise crack aroundthe Republi-
can national committee: "Is It
true that Carroll Reecehas de-

lirium Trumans?". .The grow-

ing tendencyto by-pa- ss the Unit-

ed Nations cropped out in the
senate foreign relations com-
mittee when the Vandenberg
group voted to the world
health organization with big
"but" namely that the United
States had .right to with-

draw on 90 days' notice.The USA
was the only country asking this
special privilege. Democratic
Director Gael Sullivan Is tit
man who healed the breach be-

tween President Truman A.
F. Whitney of the railroad broth-
erhoods. department oi
agriculture economists figure
American farmers are worth
$100 billion now --compared
with about one-four- th that wfore
the war. the auto. Industry
anticipates new carswill be lots
easierto buy right after the va-

cation season, that's when
several big producers will shut
down for the first time since
V-- J day to convert to models.... shoe-indust- ry officials,
among the first to feel the re-

cession, now more optimist-
ic.
(Copjillht. J847. The Bell Syndicate)

Changed?
that Wednesday'is an hon

est title becauseIt is the most
accurate two-wo-rd description of

my plot sinceall the story takes
place on a Wednesdayand that
the action, involving Harold
Lloyd, is so unique and funny
that 'mad' is the best word ta
describe it."
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HossesFaceCatsTonight
In Official Lid-Blast- er

Pat Patterson
Goes To Hill

One of the biggestturnouts
for the1947Longhorn league
campaignis expectedto be in

the Steer park stands this
eveningwhenthe Big Spring
Broncs return home to stage
their official 'opening game1

against Buddy Hanchen's
scrappyCats.

The Hosses were deprived of the

chance to make a major bid lor
league president Howard Greens
opcnlnc-da- y trophy, whltb annual
ly-- goes to the town boasting the
top paid first-da-y crowd. Steerpark

wasn'tmade ship-shap-e until May

1. Weather hampered openings in

other league centers.
Jreenlater decreedthat a team

pnnlrt nirlc the nieht it wanted to
designate as 'opening hight' any
time betweenJuly l ana ia anu,
locally, tonight's the night. No ef-

fort has been made to. stage pre-vam- p

ticket sales, for the simple
reason that club officials feel they
could not begin to seat au uie
fans that would want to come.
Only those who show up tonight
will be counted in me total.

Since Ballinger has always been
a good drawing card here, the
standsaredue to be packed.Game
time, Incidentally, is 8:15.

Lloyd ""Pat" Patterson, who lost
a toughie to Ballinger in Catville
several weeks ago. will go to the
hill seeking his 12th win of the
year. Walt Bardwell is due to be
Hanchen's mound" choice.

The Felines will be without the
services of Stormy Davis, hard-
hitting center fielder who was hos-

pitalized in Sweetwaterlast week.
Otherwise, they are in top shape.
They boast the league's leading
bitter in Stu Williams, currently
clouting around .450.

The Big Springers are here for
eight days.SweetwaterandVernon
follow the Cats into town.

ForsanBestsABC
3-- 2 In City League

Griffice came home in the fifth
to break up a 2-- 2 deadlock andto
give the Forsan outfit a 3-- 2 vic-

tory over ABC in Monday night!s
city league softball contest.

Forsan had gone ahead, thanks
to two circuit blows, in the first
and third stanzas,by Asbury. The
Business clubbers" racked up two
runs in the first of the fifth.

L. D. Cunninghamwas credited
with the victory as the Forsan
twirler, --while Willis Carlton tossed
for ABC.

All Popular Brands

BEER
By The Case

Schlitz
Falstaff
Budweiser
Grand Prize
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff
CreamTop
Heinle

With er Without Bottles
OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

'A- -

SPORTS ROUNDUP

Joe Louis May Have Underestimated

Drawing Power Of SwedishScrapper

By Hugh Fulltrton, Jr.
NEW YORK, July 8. Wl Joe

Louis! who usually manages to

say the right thing, seemsto have
skiddedin his knowledge of mathe-

matics or human nature when he

figured the public wouldn't pay 15

cents to see him fight Sweden's
Olle Tandberg. . . Joe isn't old
enough to remember when they
imported France's "Orchid Man",
GeorgesCarpentler, to fight Jack
Dempsey. . .Gorgeous Georges
was better known by reputation
than Tandberg is, but as an op-

ponent for Dempsey-- he was so

weak that they made him do his
training in secret, . . Nevertheless,
that 1921 fight at Jersey City drew
boxing's first million dollar gate.
The public paid $1,789,238 and pro-

moter Tex Rickard almost threw a

fit for fear the bout would end so

quickly the customerswould start
a riot.

ONE'MINUTE SPORTS PAGE
The Pro Basketball Association

Yesterday'sResults
LONOHORN LEAQUK

Midland 10. Balllnctr S

Vernon 4, Odes 3
Smeetwtter 12--1. Bit Sprint 11--

WT-N- LEAGUE
Albuqueroue 20. Abilene
Lubbock 8. Sorter 1

AmirlKo 8. Lamesa S

Parana 4. CIotU 2
TEXAS LEAQUK

Slirereport . Beaumont 1

Dallas S. Oklahoma City 1

Romton 8. San Antonio t
Tulaa 3. Tort Worth 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE
He timet aenednled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Ko tames scheduled.

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Team .J" Pet
BIO SPRING
Midland 15 i! .622
Balllnter J7 .493
Sweetwater 35 M .473
Odessa JO 44 .405
Vernon 27 48 J60

WT-N- LEAGUE
AmarUlo . . 52 22 .703
Lubbock ,.52 24 .684

. . . .. 39 35 J27
Pampa" .. . .34 34 .500
Borter ..34 41 .453
AlbUQUtTQU ..32 39 .451

Abilene .32 42 .432
CIotIs 19 57 .250

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 56 31 .844
Port Worth 52 3S JPl
Shrereport 48 50 .479
Dallas . . 46 44 .511

Tuba 45 48 .495
Beaumont - 40 SI .440
OkHhnma City 3 52 .409
San Antonio 33 57 J67

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn .. ..i... 42 31 .575
Boston 40 31 JW3
New York 38 30 .554
St. Louis 37 35 .514
Chlcato 38 36 MO
Cincinnati .- - ........... 37 38 .493
Philadelphia .. 30 44 .405
PltUburth 28 43 J94

h AMERICAN LEAGUE
'New Tork 47 56 .644
, Detroit . 37 33 .538
Bos'on 38 33 .535

, Philadelphia 36 36 .500
j Cleveland 31 32 .492
I Chlcato 35 39 .473
i Washlntton .. 30 38 .441

St. Louis 25 43 .388

GamesToday
LONGHORN eAGUE

Ballinter at BIO 6PRINO
Sweetwater at Odessa
Hldland at Vernon

WT-'N- LEGAUGE
Borter at Abilene
CIotIs at Lamesa
Albuoueraue at Lubbock
AmarUlo at Pampa

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma City at Dallas
Tulsa at Port Worth.
Shrereport at Beaumont
Houston at Ban Antonio.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
No tames scheduled.- CAN LEAGUE
No tames scheduled.

Wacker'sLunch Counter

? Do You Eat

Breakfast Early?

We are now opening at 6 o'clock in the mornings

for the conveniencesof you people that eatearly. We

would like to serveyou Breakfast. Our early morn-

ing service will please you, and the prices are right
So, why not eatatWacker's LunchCounterin the

morning? We sincerelybelieve you will like our serv-

ice.

"no tipping"

G. F.WackerStores
Lunch . Department

of America is supposedto decide

at a meeting tomorrow what cities
will operate teams next season.
One story is that Cleveland, where
Al Sutphin dropped out, may re-

turn with a new franchise holder.
. . . Tip from Texas is that Rice
will be very tough, come football
season. . . .With most of the '46

regulars back, the first team could
only split even with the second in
two games during drills. . . .

Sprinter Charley Parker tabs
Southern California's Mel Patton
as the "most nervous" sprinter he
ever saw. . . The Baltimore Colts'
advance seasonticket sale of
8,000 betters the largest single
game sale the defunct Miami Sea-haw-

enjoyed all last season.

CLEANING THE CUFF
Penn State's Bob Higgins and

Washington State's Phil Sorboe.
who are football strangers, have
agreed to exchangemovies of their
1946 games as a substitute for
scoutingbeforetheir Sept. 20 clash
at Hershcy, Pa. . . . West Coast
reports say the golf writers aren't
happy over the fact that U. S. G.

A. officials have reservedmost of
the rooms at the most convenient
hotel to Pebble Beach, where the
National Amateur will be played.
. . . Reporting on its first full
year of unsubsidizedathletics, the
University of the South (Sewanee)
boasts of big-tim- e victories in golf
and tennis and a 4-- 3 record in
football. In which it won't schedule
subsidized teams.

Morgan Leads

Loop Keglers
Leonard Morgan had himself

a field day In Merchants' Bowling
leagueplay at the West Texas Rec-

reation center Monday night as he
took both single game and aggre-
gate scoring honors.

Morgan posted a 214 in one out-

ing and combined that with two
other respectablescoresfor a tot-

al of 547. .

two pins back of the Cnsden star
in the racte for, over-a-ll scoring
laurels.

State Drug capturedthree games
from Utt's contingent,Cosden beat
Nash, 2-- 1, while Cartings' Ale was
winning by the same margin over
Berghoff.

CarUmrt VinH an-R2- 7 for team
jsingle high and a 2356 xfor aggre
gate lops.

Price Daniel Slaps
At Price Fixing

LUFKIN. July 8. HV-- The state
attorney general'soffice was ready
today to declare war on price fix-

ing.
Attorney General Prico Daniel

told Rotanans here jestenhiy that
his office would thoroughly invest-
igate and take action "in all ap-

parent violations of the anti-tru- st

laws."
"Unless business interest re-

frain from price fixing in violation
of the anti-tru- st laws," he said.
"The consumersof the nation will
want the return of the OPA and
other government controls."

He cited reports of price fixing
in the milk industry in the Fort
Worth area and the increase in
gasoline prices.

He said his office was swamped
in recent weeks with complaints.
against price fixing.

Teen agerswho are

hep to fun and phys-

ical fitness are

making a standing

date at our alleys to

bowl in groups. Start

now: be a tourna-

ment winner before

long.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
814 Runnels

Baez Collects

13th Victory
SWEETWATER, July 8.

The Big Spring Broncs lost a
half game of their precious
three-lengt-h lead by splitting
a double header with the
Sweetwater Sports, 11 -- 12,
and 14-- 1, here Monday night
but had the satisfaction of
seeingHumberto Baez flash
a return to form.

Baez limited the Sports to six
hits in a seveninning stint and did
an excellent job of. silencing the
big guns of the Sweetwaterattack
while notching his 13th win of Uie

campaign.
'

A three-ru-n homer by Joe Dot-lic- h

in the seventhinning had giv-

en the Sports the first game de-

cision. The blow helped to offset
a two-ru- n lead the Hosses had
taken when Pepper Martin drove
out his 20th home run of the cam-

paign with the sacks loaded in the
lop half of the seventh.

Qrlie Moreno hit homers for Big
Spring in each game his 10th and
11th of the year while Bob Cow-

sarrnllpfted his 26th for the Sports.
Lefty Jones drove out a round
tripper in the sixth to help nis
own cause along.

The Sporls managed to win the
series, two games to one, but the
triumph in the afterpiece enabled
the Cayusesto play .300 ball on
the road.
BIG SPRING AB R H O A
Moreno 2b 5 2 4 2 0
McCltln 2b 5 3
Del Toro ss 4 3

Staeer rf 4 0

Varona If 5 2
Martin cf 4 1 1

Bostlck p 5 1 1

Tra.puesto c 5
Parller p 4

Totals 41 11 IS 21

SWEETWATER AB R H O
Haddlson 3b 4 3 3 1

Dotllch lb 5 116
Brocato 2b- - 3 3 1 3
Cowsar U 3 3 3 2 4
Ounlap it 4 0 2 2
Peacock ss 3 0 1 0
Murphy cf 3 0 2 1

Sanders c 2 0 0 1

Samek c 1 0 0 2
Jones p 3 2 1 1

Benson z 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 12 13 18 6
i pinch hit for Samek in 5th struck

out.
BIO SPRING O 130 210 411
Sweetwater 300 024 312

Two base hits. McClaln 2. Bostlck, Had-dlca-

Brocato. Murphjr 2. three bist
hit, Traspuesto. home runs. Moreno. Mar-
tin, Dotllch. Cowsar. Jones', runs batted
In. Moreno. McClaln. Del Toro. Varona.
Martin 4, Parller. Dotllch 3. Brocato 2.
Cowsar 3. Dunlap. Jones, struck out. bjr

Jcnes 3; bates on balls, off Jones 2. Par-
ller 5.

Second Game:
B. Sprint AB R H S water AB R H
Moreno 3b 5 3 3 Had'ran 3b 3 1 1

MeCliln 21 4 4 3 Dotllch lb-- c 4 0 2
Del Toro ss 5 2 1 Brocato 2b 4 0 1

Staser rf . 1 0 0 Cowsar lf-- p 2 0 1

Tidwell rf 0 rf 3 0 0
Varona If 1 1 Peacock ss 3 0 0
Martin cf 1 3 Murphr cf 3 0 1

Roetlck lb 0 1 Samek e-- . 1 0 0
Trasp.. c 1 1 Brnaon rf 3 0 0
Baez. p . . 2 0 Wilson p 2 0 0

Varona p 10 0
Jones p 0 0 0

Totals . 37 14 12 Totals 29 1 6

BIO 8PRINO 530 203 114
Sweetwater 100 000 0 1

Two base hits, McClaln. Del Toro.
Dotllch: three base hit. Martin, home
run, Moreno: runs batted In. Moreno
2. Del Toro 4, Bostick 2, Dunlap.

Today Is 'Disch

Day' In Texas
AUSTIN. July 8. WU-Tex- as Base-

ball today honored one of ihe best-know- n

and best-love-d names in
college baseball.

July 8 was proclaimed by Gov.
Bcauford H. Jesteras "Disch Day"
in Texas in honor of William J.
Uncle BUly) Disch. who first be-

gan coaching at the University of
Texas in 1911 when he was 36
years old.

Uncle Billy has been playing or
coaching baseball ever since he
can temember. He started out by
playing wiih his mother's yarn ball
oh the floor.
. He played in the Western,Iowa,

Iowa-Sout-h Dakota and Texas
leagues, before settling down to
Ihe coaching profession.

This grand old man of Texas
baseballhas helped many of base-
ball's finest players to reach the
big show. More than 30 of his
boys have had a crack at the
major leaguesand more than half
a hundredhavegone to the minors.

When he came to the University
in 1011 he had to overcome the
difficulties of poor organization,
but his teams managedto walk off
with the championshipof the Tex-

as Intercollegiate Athletic Associ-
ation in 1911, 12, 13, and 14.

Since the Southwest Conference
begancompetition in 1915 until his
retirement in 1940, Uncle Billy's
teams won 21 of .26 conference
titles. Illness forced him to retire
from field duties but he still comes
out to the field to advise and help
Bibb Falk, present Longhorn field
coach and one of Disch's finest
students.

Ask About Our "Pay As
You Ride" Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

319 Main Phone 636

Locke Leading

Oliver In Tarn

Golf Playoff
CHICAGO, July 8. LR The fa-

vorite club in Bobby Locke's bag
is a rusty putter that looks like
something captured from a tribe
in the unexplored regions of his

native South Africa.
The rusty relic of unknown age

pulled Locke through five straight
sub-pa-r rounds in the an

professional golf tournament to a
72-ho-le tie Sunday and yesterday
enabledhim to finish three strokes
up on Ed "Porky" Oliver of Wil-

mington, Del., at the end of the
first 18 holes of their 36 hole match
at Tarn O'Shanter country club.

The winner, following their
final playoff round today, will

draw down the S7.000 first money.'

Second place gets some $3,500 less.
In nine tournaments here prior

to the Tain O'Shantershow, Locke
won $9,730 prize money, including
four first place awards. It was re-

ported that promoter George S.

May, who backed the Tarn tourna-
ment, gave Locke $5,000 to enter
Ihe pro show.

For - Oliver, a victor would be
his first major tournament title
since losing his chance in the 1940

National Open with a much bally-hooe- d

late start on the first tee
which brought his disqualification.

In yesterdays first playoff round,
attracting some 3.000 spectators.
Oliver was give strokesbehind un-

til a 20 fool pull on me 15th and
a spectacularsecond shot two feet
from the pin on the 18th gave him
birdies and trimmed Locke's lead
to three.

The South African went over par
on only one hole, garnered live
hlrrliM in cardine a pair of 34's
against par Oliver, the
nation's sixth leading money win-- 1

ner, posteda 1.

LoboesThumped

By Lubbock, 8-- 5

By The Associated Press
AmarUlo and Lubbock the run-awa- y

kids of the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league continued to pull
away from the rest of the loop to
stage a dogfight for the lead.

Amarillo's Gold Sox held a one-gam- e

margin over Lubbock, keep-

ing it with an 8--1 decision over
Lamesa Lubbock stayed on their
heels by taking Borger, 8-- 5.

An even dozen games back of
Lubbock, Lamesa could boast a

safe lead over the fourth place
team Pampa. winner last night
over Clovis. 4-- 2. In the other game,
Albuquerque exploded against Abi-

lene, 20--

Four Lamesa players hit home
runs and Bob Crues did the same
for AmarUlo. Clem Cola parked
one over the fence for Lubbock,
while Orrin Snyder hit one for
Borger. Dick Gentzkow's grand
slam homer paced Albuquerque's
one-side- d win.

Walkins Tosses

Pogi At BSAC

Sailor Tex Watkins lived up to
all expectations in last nigM's
wrestling program at the Big
Spring Athletic club.

The Post, Texas, terror, prom-
ised to eat Gorilla Pogi alive. He
couldn't have been any more ef-

fective had he done just that, since
the Pampas Bull was never in the
argument.

The manner in which Watkins
achieved his win didn't set at all,
well with the spectators.They tar-rie-d

long after the duel had be-

come history to hurl assortedmat-

ter and invective at the ex-go- b

and the matter they tossed at1

Waty wasn't bouquets, by any,
means.

Tex took it all in stride, how-- ,

ever, and what a stride. His vie- -'

tory stroll around the ring would j

have done credit to Alexander of'
Macedon.

Pogi managed to sneak through
and win the opening fall with a,
Japanese toe hold in 11 minutes.
Walkins then evened the .core with
a body pin in six minutes and
eventuallypounced on the Ape-Ma- n

with the same hold for th;
clincher. j

Billy Weidner made good use of

his full nelson hold to vanquish;
Jack Pappcnheim in the opener, j

The match failed to excite the
centrv. Pannenheimwon the sec--1

ond fall with an arm whip and pin
in nine minutes but was never m
the contest, after that.

Angelo-Nafha-n

Game Cancelled
The San Angelo-Natha- n Jeweler

baseball game, scheduled to be
played in the Angelo park this
evening, has been cancelled on the
recommendationof the local man-

ager, Fred Acton.
Acton said he had no alternative

but to ask for a release from the
contract due to the fact that sev
eral of his key personnel could not
wrangle leave from their duties.

Acton said he had been advised
that lights are being installed in

the Angelo park and fte would
contact C. West, general manager
of the Angelo team, for a night
game in the near future.

Vaccination for smallpox was
discovered in 1796 by Edward
Jenner.

ShreveporfProvingHome
OwnedClub CanPayWay
sWgXi looking em over,

SHREVEPORT, La. July & (f-l-
Think .the day of independent-mino-r

league baseball is over? Check

with Shreveport of the Texas
League. This is the only fully in-

dependentclub in the circuit and
todav its battling around the top
of the first divls:on and outdraw-tn-g

any club in proportion to popu-

lation.
The scuccess of home-owne-d

baseball in Shreveport is strong
evidencethat the citizens still like
a team they can call their own
and that intelligent and aggressive
operation still can make the in-

dependentclub a worth foe of the
chain systems with all their re-

sources.
With a little better than 100.000

population, JTJLrS:'ini 3,500 1 VA OUIIIiduiviiu u
nr,i Wmictnn Dallas andpark. wajwa)

Fort Worth, with three to
times as many to draw from, sur-- l

- -

who

n.nssed the better than 110.000

Shreveport registered for the first
half of the Texas League cam-

paign.
Shreveport was opening day at-

tendancewinner last year and re-

peated this year. Last year, with
a seventh-plac- e club, the Sports
drew 180,000; if they stay up in

the race this seasonthey'll pack
in probably a quarter-millio-n.

There are other home-owne-d and
home-controlle- d clubs in the league
but they have working agreement
with big league teams. They are
dependent to various degrees on

those connections for talent and
will have to give those clubs first
choice of players who show prom-

ise.
But not Shreveport. Besides be-

ing wholly owned by Shreveport
citizens, the Sports are untram-
melled by any kind of agreement
with any club of higher classifi-
cation. They get players where
they can; when selling Ume comes
they arc free to take the highest
bids.

One meansemployed by Shreve-

port to beat the big league in-

fluence has been the establishment
of Shreveport'sown farm system.
The Sports have connections with

a half-doze- n clubs In lower classi-

fication and use them to discover
anddevelop talent of TexasLeague
caliber.

This is the first year for Shreve-

port to go it alone. Last year the
Sports had a working agreement
with the White Sox. Players came
and left in droves greatest turn
over in the league.

President Bonneau Peters, who
already had started his own farm
system, decided to "try without the
big league help. He brought his
brightest looking rookies and went
after a few older fellows. The net
result has been a 90 per cent drop

in personnelturnover and a sharp
rise in the fortune of the team on

the field.
Peters runs the Shreveport ball

C1UD as a rivic Droiect. The on
companv in which he Is an execu-

tive encouragesit. Peters draws
no salary: he just works for his
city and the game.

Buffaloes Rally

To EdgePadres,

Felines Lose
By The As.ceiatedPr.t , , '

last will in

night. The score with
,

then from
loose ,

"
i -

lonio nnauy
Mission comeback died after two
runs.

The victory put Houston only
one game from into

home to play host in the
All-St- ar game tomorrow night
defeated in its road trip.

results last night saw
Tulsa dump Fort Worth.
Shreveport defeat Beaumont.
and Dallas down Oklahoma City,;

'
5-- 1.

Clarence Beers notched 15th '

victory of the year as Houston
defeated San Antonio, though he,
bowed out to a pinch hitter in the
final inning. Lewis' two-ru- n

homer had given San Antonio a
4-- 3 edge from the seventh unUl

of the ninth.
Russell Burns' double in the

eighth inning drove In runsi
that spelled paydirt for Tulsa. The
win also No. 11 for Mack1
Stewart. Fort Worth had scored
runs the third, with
Tulsa getting one in the on '

three singles.
Tom Pullig pitched shutout

for Dallas until the ninth inning
when Joe Frazier.
and Ray Murray all singled, sav--l
ing Oklahoma City from going,
scoreless. Errors gave
first two runs in second

It was Pullig's seventh victory
Dallas' fourth in a row.

Nick Gregory, lead
ing home run hitter, came through

a grand circuit that
eave ShreveDort all four runs In
the inning. Beaumont could

only of them back in the
fourth on two hits.

The teams wind their brief
series tonight. Oklahoma City ends
at Dallas. Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Houston at San Antonio and

at Beaumont.

Big Spring (Teas) Herald,
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lastof Big Spring'sBob Flowers, at least for a while. Flow--
I . i i i r l XT fT.. r.ers,one oruie greatestaeiensivepiayers in uie icajw
scholasticLeaguegridiron history and for the pastfive years
a regular with Curly Lambeau'sGreen Bay Packers,has
signedto play with the New York Yankeesof the new Ail-Americ- an

Conference.
Lambeaumade Robin a handsomeoffer again recently

but Ray Flahertyof the Yankeestoppedthat substantially
andtossedin a bonusoffer besides. Flowersdisliked leaving-Gree-n

Bay, wherehe haddivided time atcenterwith Charley
Brock, but couldn't down the New York offer.

Incidentally,Flaherty's teamsoperateoff the single wing,
a systemnot exactly strange to Bob. Flowgrs will haveas

t 1

'
five.jBaldwin

' R Centenaryex

team maxes sucn piayera as
Orbin 'Spec' Sanders,the
time Texasuniversity athlete,
Frank Sinkwich of the
vpraitv Rfnrp-ia-. and Jack

formerly lived in Abilene but !

who now resideshere. j

Flowers arid Baldwin will
000f t Win training

aroundthe last of this month,
The club will drill Connecti-
cut before opening its cam-

paign in September in the
Yankee Stadium.

'Tis said Harry Stiteler. the
former Corpus Christ! and Waco
high school grid mentor who re-

cently signed on as, aide to Homer
Norton at TexasA&M. may as-

sume the head job in Aggieland
as early as 1948.

According to Central Texas
sources, the AScM alumni who
wanted to unseal Norton have now

raised the money to his
contract.

Bill Scott, a of Hamlin,
Tex., who played football at

university, has been
added the Levclland coaching
staff.

Scott will help Truett Ratan.
who had a very successful year
at that Class A school last fall.

Jake Moraan, one of the vil-

lage's oetter linksmen, may take
time this to try and
qualify for the National Amateur
golf tournament.

If so, Morgan will his shoot-

ing over the Odessa country club,
one of two places in the
where the eliminations to be
staged.

Jones! has been hurl-

ing for the Levelland semi-pr- o

baseball team, is getting a Iryout
with the Lamesa WT-N- league
club.

Claude McAden. general maift--

TOWRY IN PUBLINKS
DALLAS, July 8. OR Gene Tow-r-v.

Dallas, and Dudley- Krueger,
.

Austin, yes erday won places in
the National Public Links champ
ionship tournament. Towry quali-

fied with a 36-ho-le total of 143.

while Krueger scored a 148. The
meet will held in Minneapolis
July

Paint Your $5.95
DAB Is the original wipe-o-n

auto paint DAB is guaranteed
for two years not to chip, crack,
peel. fade. Lloyd's of
London. sure you get DAB.
the miracle auto paint. Nationally
advertised, radio and magazines.
Just Wipe It On With new pOWOer

KOOLMOTOR
Motor Oil

The newest of the new
Premium Motor Oils !

Drive for a change of the
best of Motor Oils

Your Local Koolmotor
Dealer

406 San Jacinto

nUuSIUIl llivcu wan uuii uiao uu 1111', auu
out of San Antonio's pocket job be dust-fre- e an hour

was 8-- 6. a smooth, gloss finish. Free

Trailing 4-- 3 with two out in the ; Ijenjur. jndcolor card, Dal-nint- h

the Texas league lead-- nonp order us s5 95
er broke for five runs, ten COD. postage paid Lubbock
men contributing before San An- - Cover Co., 1911-- Lubbock. Tex

ri II.. tVin fir A A
hui ..v.

away going
its park

un-- j
latest

Other
3--

4-- 1,

his

Pete

the top

two

was
j

in first "and

fifth

ball

Milt Nielson.
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and
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with slam
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turn

native

inning,

fnnthnll lpntnif has SeCTJ tllB

ger of the Big Spring baseball
Broncs. is planning on adding an
electric scoreboardto Steer park.

Too. he's dickering with contract-

ors to add about ten or 12 box

coats In the trrandstandwill run
them all the way to the bleachers.

Earl Stewart, Jr., who sackedup
Abilene invitational go t tour

arnent last Sunday, will holiday
from the golf 'links until August,
when he will play in the Colonial
Invitation tournamentat Memphis.

County club officials are hoping
to have Slewart here for their La-

bor Day meet.

SEffiEKLING
TERESAND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recapping
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther Baymex Tire Co.

308 E. 3rd Phone 671

BEER
Limited Supply

Prager $3.80
Berghoff $3.80
Budweiser $4.25
Harry Mitchells ... $3.35
Grand Prize $3.20
SouthernSelect $3.20
All Ale $4.60

RANCH INN
PACKAGE STORE
3 Miles West Of Court House

On Highway 80

Safe, Permanent,
Low -- Cost Buildings )

Built of iteel-pr-oof igalnst
sagging,warping, rotting and
termites, Stran-Ste- el

"Quonieti" are eaiy to
erect and low in cost. Wall
and collateral materialsnail
directly to steelframing be-

cause of patented nailing
groove. Built to any lengths
desired,with or without win-
dows, doors, etc. Now used
for dozens of purposes. Call 3
or write for full details.

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
Construction Co.

509-1- 0 Pet. Bid.
Phone 1003 649

immgi,w,fflMfl.ffiffli.ft.!i

A Job With A Future

MontgomeryWard has openings now for young men

under30 with some retail experience and at leasthigh

3chool educationto train for retail executive positions

good salary and carefully supervised training pro-

gram unusualopportunity for men interested in a
job with a future.

.Ipply To

J. M. Wagner, Managerof

Big Spring, Texas
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- - Business Directory
Clani & BlockiBg

S&clusive Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS

S03 Runnels

Furniture

J. R. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
New and Used Furniture

years. We renovate and maice
new mattresses.

Furniture ReDair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garages

poecial fjg.4:l'J4i For
Cars

All

'Starter Llphtlna
Ignition Batterr

Brake Service

VIotor Tune Up Carburetor
General-Bepairin- g

Willard Batteries
Authorized United Motoi

Service

McCrary Garage
ins w 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO

REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
nd brake renair.

Corner N. Avtf ord & Lamesa
JACK FRANlvLiiXM

GARAGE
Phone 1678

LaHHdry Senric

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

WASHATER1A
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris Svstem
Grocerv

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Drv Wash

Delivery Service
i Phone 680

UAY-TA- LAUNDRT
Best war to

Coolfit Laundry la town: bolllnt soft
raUr Cosrttcng gexrtee: good ma--

W2nw lth Phoh. M95

Machine Shop

; Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Weldine
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 "Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING V

MATTRESS FACTORY

Have .vour mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to or-

der.
Ml W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture liKe new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo, Texas

and one. of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door

9 Radio Service

G. B.- - PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make "them operate like
new All work guaranteed.

Pick Un and Deliver
Phons 233

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
?h 1037 or 1519 Nights.
Sundav.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned),

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parts
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
.WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

Precision Oilfield
Mactna Work Uotor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

8

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.S
Premier in Upright and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. In 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux-Cleaner-s

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R FOSTER and

J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Phone 1272--J

Weldine

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do Dortable welding.
Dlacksmithinn. acetyleneweld
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Mgnt

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used'CarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets
1942 Mercury four door, new

motor.
1942 Plymouth Special De-Lu- xe

club coupe
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

four door Sedan.
1941 Nash four door. 600
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet four door

Sedan
1934 Chevrolet coupe.
1935 Pontiac tudor
ISil Studebaker four door

Skyscraper Commander.
1946 Chevrolet Style Master
1946 Hudson Super Six four!

door.

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

1946 Pord tudor for sale: . extras, j
8.000 miles. S1.750 cash or consider
trade. See at Conoco SUUon. 2406
South Gregg .

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West-3r- d St

1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

1937 Chevrolet tudor

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1939 Plymouth tudor
1946 Ford Tulor
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1937 Ford Four Door
1942 G.M.C. Grain Truck
1939.Chevrolet Club Coupe
CheapHouse Trailer. $350.
1938 Ford coUpe
1942 Dodge tudor sedan, ex-

tras.
1942 Buick four door.
1946 Ford tudor
1942 Dodge tudor
1941 Buick Sedanette
1940 Buick Club coupe
1939 Ford coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club coupe
1937 Ford four door
1936 Ford coupe
WE WANT TO BUY GOOD

USED CARS
3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1947 DeSoto Club coupe
1946 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Ford tudor
1936 Ford tudor, nice Radio

and heater.
1942 Dodge Club Coupe

All axe clean ana carry guar-
antees: open for your con
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-ra-

service.
See me if you want a new car.

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phona 1257

1347

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCarsFor Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Ford tudor
1941 Ford tudor.
1941 Ford convertible
1938 Ford tudor
Two J937 Chevrolet tudors
1936 Chevrolet tudor.
1934 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Studebaker pickup, one

ton.

McDonald

Motor Co. .

206 JohnsonSt
StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

Yes It Is New

A 1947 Chrysler four door
maroon Windsor for sale.

H. V. HANCOCK

Phone"484
If you want a new car, contact
me.

NEW LOCATION

CARL MADISON

AND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg '

1B41 Ford coupe. $795.
1941 Chevrolet tudor. $935.
1940 Ford Standard tudor. S87S.
1939 Oldsmoblle tudor. $795.
1937 Ford coupe. $2Ss
1938 Chevrolet coupe. 1345.
1940 Dodge tour door Sedan. $950.
We want to bur SO rood used can.

ARNOLD'S OARAOX
201 N W 2nd

1939 Chevrolet sedan
1939 Ford Deluxe Fordor
1939 Ford standard Fordor
1939 Bulck Coupt
1939 Ford Coup

4 Trucks
1937 Model Dodge pickup with 1942
model 110 H.P motor, for sale. 305
A. West 8th. Phone 1371-- J.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
HOUSE trailer for sale: 1946 M
System. 25 ft : pracUcally new with
butane stove: electric refrigerator'.
3 rooms. Apply Miller Trailer Camp
807 w 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound

LOST REWARD
LOST Near my home on the North
Side: 2 small letahfr notebooks. 1

leather billfold containing Identi-
fication papers, only a small card-
board box containing a handful of
keys S5 reward for return to R.
L. Beale. Phone 408 or 717.

LOST- Female blonde cocker pup.
5 months old answers to name

Zipper." Strayed from Ross Bar-
becue Stand Monday night. Re-

ward. Call 1225.

LOST: Male, tan and black grown
German Shepherd dos; answers to
name "Serge'". liberal reward. Call,
Gedrge Thorn 48 or 1203

night small Bible with name Char-len-e-

Tucker on Inside. Please re-

turn Ho 1606 Lancaster or call
1469. Reward.

POUND: Female Irish Setter, solid
red color: about 5 years old. Found
7 miles east of Blr Spring, owner
may have by giving full IdcnUflca-tio- n.

H. P. Brewer. Ant D. 1374,
Pyote Army Air Ba.e. Pyot. Texas

11 Personals
WANT to borrow 55 000 for three
years at 8.. Write box 1061.

CONSULT Estella. tht Retder n

Hotel 305 Gregg. Room 2

13 PublicNotlces
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
THE COMMISSIONERS' COURT OF
Howard County. Texas, will receive
sealed bids at 10:00 a m. on July
21, 1947, for Oils and Greasesto be
used by the Road & Bridge De- -...rw mna r finr1flra.
Uon, an(j "approximate uuantlUes
may be obtained at the county
Judge's office. Bidders will be re-

quired to post surety bonds or cash-

ier's check lor 5r of bid
Given under my hand this lit

day of July. A D.. 1947
CHESTER C O'BRIEN.
County Auditor.

SHOP CLOSED
from July 4 until July 21

Aubrey Sublett
101 LeSter Bldg.

14 Lodres
STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178
every 3rd Thursday at 8
cm.

U. B THOMAS. HP
W O LOW Sec

MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOF
meets every Monday night.

t p.m.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 596
A. r. and A. M.. every
Second and Fourth
Thursday nights Mem-
bers urged to be pres-
ent, visitors welromrd

E. R. GROSS. W M
W. O. LOW, Sec

16 BusinessService

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock ot
tubes and parts, tennis rackets re--
strung with silk, gut or nyion. An-

derson Uusle Co.. Pnon. 836. 115
Main.

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St. Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way.

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService.

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-
haul job. We have the cylin-

der sleevesand all the parts.
The machines to do the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the job right

1605 Scurry St. Phone 1404

HOUSE MOVTNO: I win nova your
houst anywhere:careful handling See
T A. Welch. Hlls Homes. Bldi 34.
Apt. 1. Phone 9681

Osborne Repair

Shop
Wt art not factory trained

We are experienced
Diesel, automotlrs and farm tractors
301 N Austin Prions 118

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

teriaKomplete fur'niture
upholstering and repairing

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
Blip covers maae to uraer

C. H. POOL
607 . 2nd Phone 260

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
See us when you want to buy,
sell or trade..We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

UN ITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station
Delco Remy. Starting. Light-in-g

and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

DAVIS GARAGE

203 Young St.
General.Repair On All Maxes

nd Model Automobiles i

ah ..-- I, n.nn tnrf an.
.""'J .7. 'j . j 1 "

ed by Bill Davis.

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 & 119 Main St

SAVE MONEY

on painting and paperhanging
Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-- -- Free estimates

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HTLB URN'S

APPLIANCE
for eood. efficient home? an--

,ctnu uchicij sci vice any pal i
Of CUV.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St.

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex

I go any place In town or countrv
build, paint or repair Free esti-
mate Call 833 or see me st 701
San Jacinto St A W. Brasher

Want-Ad-s

Get Results

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Eason Bros. Garage

507 W. 3rd St
We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses C A Gora at Tally Electric.
720 W. 3rd. St.

R. B. Baker's
Masnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St.
Wash and Grease. $2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
MOBIL TIRES. TUBES AND

BATTERIES

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

205 E. 3rd BU

Tor piano tuning.
Set

J. K. Lowranee. Piano mam

Will buy or repair old Pianos
1205 W. 3rd Peons 1590

TRAVEL BUREAU

A new Travel Bureau located
' 308 RunnelsSt.. behind Doug
lass Hotel. If you are plan-
ning a trip by car, or want a

a ride see us or

Phone 1165

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers good
selection of material to
choose from We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

E. W. BURLESON
1102 W. jrd

Od Customer Welcomed ,

1ir0an'8 i,,unn
LUZnnfS fine cosmetics and

Meda Robertson. 607 Oregg
Phone 695 or 348--

'0
Your New

Ace Beauty Shop
9104 W 3rd

we specialize ui neauuuun uic u
ut sUt vou , sotv cap no
more streaky dry hair No more fad- -

ed dry ends See how glossy 'our
hair can be Lasts for months Cream
Lash and Brow Dye Watch your
laahes grow
Modern eoulpment Soecui prices

on Permanent anc all work
Test curl with eery permanent

Call for appointment today
Phone 2255 We appreciate Drop-In- s

IRONING done. SI OO dozen mixed
pieces Including plain drees. men's
dress shim. 10r ,.c, ladles urn- -

.lUliilll AIK. Shi (Uiwi,
Hark. 307 Goliad

Nabors Beauty
- Shop

( V
Permanentsour specialty. We
have a sDccial summer price
on all machine nermanents.
euaranteed satisfaction. Call
us earlv for an appointment.

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

WILL keep your children In your

home by day or night Best of care
Mrs Clara Smith Phone 726-- R or
call at 906 BrU St

ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years
oi experience Mrs J L. Haynes.
601 Main Phone 1826--J

8EWINO and alterations of all klnd
reasonable prices; fur work. 402
Abrams
BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics as well as com-
plete baby line Por a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs Rose
Hardy Phone 716--

6th. dors all
Iterations Ph

2135--

CHILD care nursery care for child-
ren all hours werklr rates Mrs A

C. Hale. 506 12th.

REID'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

IRONING done tl 00 dor . pants,
shirts and plain drees 10c each
MrsPerkin. 404 Donky
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per
fumes Beatrice Vieregge. Phone 2135

DAY AND NIGHT NURSERY
Mrs Fore.'Uh has reopened her
nursery at 1104 Nolan St Keep chil-
dren ail hour Phone 2010--

IRONING drne. SI 00 dozen, pants,
shirts, dresses' 10c each Mrs. Per-
kins 404 Donln

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
TYPIST with knowledge of book-
keeping wanted Writr Box H. N
c o Hnalr!

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED Two men with ca-- s for
West Texm 100 - I50 wpeit easy
Jtmmle Perkins. Phllllpi Cou"

WANTED
FACTORT REPRESENTATIVES

For a line of Tcxrs manufactured
Water Softeners and other purifi-
cation equlpmrnt Excellent oppor-
tunity to build a business of your
on on an ecluMe territorial ba-

sis Requirement Sellinc experience
and integrity Free schooling. Write
giMng age. experience, snd perti-
nent dtalls Personal Interview will
be arranged. Write Box M. C. cO
Herald

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male

SHOE Salesman wanted by women
and children! new, high trade, ex-

clusive shoe store. McNeills Shoes,
422 N. Grant, Odessa, Texas.
NATIONAL concern has opening In
Sales Department for 3 men; good
hours, excellent pay: experience
helpful but not essential. Apply Mr.
Llvezey, Crawford Hotel, 4 to 7 p.
m.

WANTED: Young man for Nickelod-
eon service work. Oscar Gllskman.
Record Shop.

23 Help Wanted Female
RESPONSIBLE woman, good per-
sonality, needing Income, 30 to SO,
who can sew and sell, customerserv-
ice ork. Part or lull time. Per-
manent business with good earnings.
Write Box CD co Herald.
WANTED: Maid for half day, lx
days a cck. Call 699 after 5. p.m.

WANTED: Experiencedmaid. Phone
1327.
WANTED: Girl or woman to cook
and keep house for couple. 1606
Scurry.
WANTED: Middle aged woman for
companion and housekeepertor el-

derly lady. Phone 1093--

SHELL OIL COMPANY
NEEDS

EXPERIENCED
STENOGRAPHERS

IN MIDLAND

Preferable age 25 to 33. Must be
efficient in typing and dletaUon and
interested in a permanent career.
An.vwer in own handwTlttng. giving
education, experience and refer-
ences. P. O. Box 1509. Midland.

WAITRESS

WANTED AT

DONALD'S DRIVE IN

WAITRESS wanted, hours. 12 a.
m. to 8 p.m.. 6 days week. Post Of-

fice Cafe

WANTED ' Housekeeper In small
apartment for family of three.

1022 Nolan St
ATTENTION

SALESLADIES AND DEPT.
MANAGERS

twoSnced8 female D'ept M."
agers Department store retail sell--

MONTGOMERY WARD

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale: Flxt'ires and possesion. 14
cabin court and filling station.
East Highway Phone 9667

HAVE several good burs In tourist
courts hotels, cafes, grocery stores,
service stations laundry and clean-
ing plants L B Minor. First Na-

tional Bank Bldg . Weatherford.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorseri No Security

"TNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phons 1591

LOANS

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00 No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE. compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co. '
J. B. Collins. Mer.

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding It hard to get by this month?
I t rou ara. Investigate our plan

N o endorsers No security

A O you need is your signature

Na delay No red tap

c for yourself, not only confldtnUal
but

C very effort possible k made te tlvt
you

QUICK --COURTEOUS-SERVICE

PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo.
V C SMITH. Mer

408 Petroleum Bldg Telephone 121
Cor W 2nd Scurrv Streets

Big Spring. Texas

FOR SALE

40 ITousehoId Goods
NINE Ptccr dining room suite for
sale tlh china closet tir rea-
sonable Phone 79 or 1522--J

NINE ft refrigerator for ale. good
condition, can be seen at Smith's
Refrigeration Shop. 107 E 10th.

RECORD Players for sale: eomblna-tlo-n

Record Players and Radios
Terms If desired: easy payments Re-

cord Shop. 217 Main

W H McMURRAT
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

FOR SAli Babv bed: studio couch:
double bed. breakfast table: good
condlUon. 1303 Runnels St j

FOUR burner gas cook stove oven on
side reasonable, several odd pieces
of 'urmture for sale including single
mattress, baby bassinet. Phone 1624

ONE used Norge rcfrigeraior tor
sale, working good General Elec-

tric washlnc machine. used less
than 6 months, good buy. I'sed Cer-
tified performance gas range, just
like new. Ufed Westinghouse elec- -

trk hot water heater. Either
these Items can be bought ith
ular down payment and small
monthly payment See at Hilburn's
Appliance. 304 Oregg St Phone 448

50 lb. u-- box for sale, baby buggy,
play pen. stroller, push cart, 600
Main

FOUR piece bedroom suite for sale.
1303 Nolan

41 Radios and Accessories
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms if desired: easy payments.Re-

cord Shop, 211 Main.

FOR SALE

42 Musical Instruments

. PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From S550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from S150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

120 Bass Accordion for sale. 2301
Main St or call 504.

45 Pets
RABBITS for sale: New Zealand
Whites. $3. and Checkered Giants,
S7: all pedlgTecd stock; 1809 W
5th

48 Building Materials
For Sale: One sack concrete mix-
er Call 2024-- J.

BIG SPRING PAINT it

PAPER CO.

Outside white paint. $4.75

Shag rugs, 3 off.
"

Deena China lamps, 1-- 3 off.

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

4 9A Miscellaneous

JUST RECEIVED
SHIPMENT

FORD AUTO
AERIALS

RADIO LAB
Phone 1659

"Radio Reconditioning"
405 Scurry

CHILDREN'S outdoor gym set for
sale. 803 W 9lh.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-

Kmj 8urBla, 8:ore. 114 Main St.

iswrtw radarscompressorwith tank: for quick tale
400 Z. 3rd
SEE us lor motorcycles, bl- -
evcles. and Whizzer motors
for bicvcles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
anv make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

FOR SALE: 12 ft ear top boat and
4.2 champion motor Bought new
two months ago: cost S3S7 Will
sacrifice, for $243 Contact James
A. Price. Empire Southern Gas Co.

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons

3c lb.
We have canning tomatoes.
$2.50 bushel. Everything for
canning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we-ma- y have it

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St Phone507

'

FOR SALE' Goad new and fro
erl. trucks and pickups. Satisfae--
tlnn ct!lrantrf PPTTPTFOV RADTA- -

TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.
j

Herb Farm Shops
Country Garden Preparations

-- A 41at ine
AU AT MfVT CI IfDVYrlA I INUI jnWr
Toilet Water. Body Powder

and Bath Essence; five
lovely fragrances i

PomanderShave Lotion
and Talc for Men.

LIN A FLEWELLEN
210 E. Park Phone 433

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Aoproximately 14 lbs. total
weiaht. Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need useo
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell Get our prices befo. rou
buy W L McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261.

Want To Buy

Good Used Furnltur

P. Y. TATE

Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

54 Miscellaneous ,

WANTED Clean cotton rags Shroyei
Motor Co . Phone 37

WANTED' Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald

FOR RENT

FOR RENT
Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary

Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3 50 per week. 807 W. 4th

60 Apartments
NICELY furnished apartments- e.

bills paid: air conditioned
Ranch Inn Courts. West on Highway
80 -

200 acres good land for rent, good
house in Terry County. Will give
S100 and 4 crop if taken at once
See C A Miller. Miller Trailer Camp
807 W. 3rd St.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID
DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent: private entrance wltn priv
ate bath between, south bedroom
has 6 windows; men preferred. 1017
Johnson.
NICE bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath. 603 Lancaster. Phone 1771--

TEX HOTEL: dose in: free park- '
lng. air conditioned: weekly rates. ;

Phone 901 SOI Z 3rd St. !

hEFFERNAN Hotel Is under new!
i management of Mrs N. L WUtlM;t

" "j SoTgAV'T'
i

ROOM for rent, close in. couple
preferred, pnone iozo- -j or eaiF at
404 Lancaster.
V, U ... . , 1 . , .. . . ka.nmU. UUU1 .fnwU . .......

on bus line. 306 W. 18th St
close in.a niuc ucuiuuui An icuvi

r Phone 960. ,

' ,

THREE bedrooms for rent, close in; i

mm preferred. 309 Johnson. ,

gg Houses I

TWO room unfurnished house for
rent: couple preferred; 808 Bell.

TWO room furnished house with
bath for rent. wlU accept smaU
child Phone 1668--J.

WANTED: Couple or two girls to
share house. S40 month. aU bills
paid. 2002 Johnson St., Call 2037--

before 4 00 p m.

TWO room house and bath for rent,
couple only. 1407 Z. 3rd St.

WANTED TO RENT
I

72 Houses I

WANT to rent 3- - or house
or apartment: couple and
old baby Permanentresidents.Write j

box J A c o Herald.

br5n3OOChr:?te,rr5I'5t0t- -

.

PERMANENT renter wants two bed-
room house, references furnished .

Call 1524 between 8:00 and 6:30
p m i

i

WANT to rent four or five room i

house, permanent residents, with
Terrace Drive-I- n Theatre. Call
2I8S--

REAL ESTATE

80-H- oUSeS For Sale

extra special!
FOUR room

One of the best little Cafes
In town; doing a nice busi--

iness: choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

FOR SALE

CLOSE IN INCOME PROPERTY
APARTMENT HOUSE. S

APARTMENTS WITH
FRIGIDAIRE. TABLE TOP
STOVES. ETC CONSIDER CAR

IN ON DOWN PAYMENT.

PHONE t624

EXTRA SPECIAL
Wa are listing some real values
n homes, ranches. farms, and us-

Iness property
1 Very modern house: seat
location In Washington Place.
2 Nice home In Highland
Park, very reasonable
3 Very pretty and oath, built-o-

garageapartment You can handle
this place with small down pay
ment
4 Well built home on Seurty St

and oath Very reasonable
5 Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths Choice location r

6 Extra good buy A real nice 5- -

room home on corntr lot. very mod-- '

era: with a nice small grocery store
on rear of lot A wonderful buy !

7 Good bouse on JohnsonI

8t Very reasonable
8 Nice and bath on cor
ner lot wtth extra lot: good location
on Ea.it 16th
9 Extra good farm 960 acres: about
310 acresm cultivation Balance cood
grass well lmproied
10 Choice section Stock farm near'
tug oprina well Improved. very
reasonable, with small down pay
ment. call about this place.
t have lots of ln'mcs not mention.
ed to this ad Will be glad to help
you in buying or selling.

W M JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

fha constructed lntulatprl flve--
room pre-w- house hardwood floors
and sub floors material treated
according to FHA requirements to
present termltrs Carry O I. Loan.
Mrs B. E Wlnterrori 701 N Gregg

TWO room house for sale or trade.
606 San Jacinto

WORTH THE MONET j

TOUR BEST BUT TOD AT
Five room home on Lancaster St .

new roof, new harriwood floors new-
ly painted and papered double ga-

rage. pacd street, concrete walks.
Vacant. 14.850
Six room duoiex. double garage
close in 5 730.
S room home 3 bedrooms, 705
Jphn.on S . S"6 000.
Eleven room house, partly furnln-ed- .

2 baths, four lot. 4 garages
Scurry St. all for J15 000
18 room brlrlc and on stuc-
co duplex four gsrages.2 lots. Scur-
ry SI . S14 000
Some extra ood buys close In oi
Bell St Gt that choic location
on Gregg St while you can

A P CLAYTON. REAL ESTATE
Phone 254 800 Oregg

FOR SALE

Eight room houe w:th 2 baths fur- -

nished. two rent houses on same .

lot
Three bedroom house In Washington

Place

JESSIE J. MORGAN"

105 'j E 2nd Phone 1095

SOME GOOD BUYS
Apartment bnuse furmshrd on
pavement will pay 20"-- on invest-
ment price only S4 250 i

Sw room frsmr home on pavd '

street near High School. good
buv a 11 000

Four room hou e with romn-lence-

nn South front lot near 20th
and Gregg 12 100. would sell fur-
nished
To erv cnod rock houses
TiKf locaf.on
Good- - Grocery huines making
monev present owner must retire
Alo a station and auto repair shop,
excellent location

O R HAILEY
With J. B Pickle Reagan Bldg

Phtme 1217

BARGAIN
Four room home in South part of
the ci'y sell now fnr $3 750
Six room house on Johnson St
F:e room house flnst Iron' nak
floors 4 750. nice home, good part i

of tow n
Five one-roo- 'ouna cabins for
sale 'o be ir.oi -- rt nf' Int. All for
Jl 500 rash enori lumoer
I hae lo's n'her properties, owners
say not sniertise
Farms ranches. ou!ness buildings
and courts

C E READ
501 Main St Phone 16S--

NEW fne room house for sale to b
moteri 4 mile South Casino Club)
on East Hlghwsv

FIVE room hou.--e and bath for sale
Set A. P. Carr at 502

6th St, 1

I REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
THREE room modern house wits
bath; 12 acres land, an city util-
ities. Shown by appointment. C. E.
Read. Phone 169-- 503 Mam St.
1 Seven room home with 3 acres
land outside city limits; water, lights
and gas. this Is good home.
I bath, garage. Hardwoof
floors throughout, East front ce
Johnson Street. S4.7S0.
4. Very good corns; mo-
dern with garage; near High School
This place la priced very reasonable,
a good home.
3 Three bedroom home, east front

n Scurry, good location and priced
to sell
wlT$;"b,M J10"

Mrase-roo- m apart--

7 Real nice four-roo- m home, lust
complete, modern throughout, la
Washington Place: priced to sell.

j!S?
",: ,V i nri1' " ?
nfsJ,
j0. very nice brick home;
hardwood floors; nlet yard, garage.

iU Jtr
11. Four yoom modern homer hard
wood lioors throughout: located re.
strlcted addition In Odessa. Texas.

Five reom rock home, very mod--
rn: furnished nnartmnt t

re,r CToe , 4nd on p,vfment,
13 Two e., g00d corner ioU oa
WMmnslon bbo. and Lincoln Ave4

Four room home. 3 loU outsld
eitylimiu. Water, lights and gu.
ta. luiec idu on corner, east irons,
adjoining Hospital site on Gregg St,

Five room rock home and ga-
rage on corner lot: modern, beat
location on E. 13th St.
18 8 room duplex, four rooms, haS
and bith on each side: modem
throughout and in first class re-
pair; on bos Une. near Hospital
sitt. lot 60x140: double garage: east
front: on paved street: one sld
completely furnished: priced to sell
19 Extra nice F H. A.
home in Washington Place; rock-wo- ol

Insulation, hardwood floors.
2 floor furnaces; trie cabinet, Jargs
lot, very modern.

Uving Quarterswith bath: lot
115x110; on highway 80; outside city
limits: a complete stock goea withPlace; priced to sell quick: thla plaea

bSSSr.' ftfon" i
,ron ,ot one o beJt
Hons: priced very reasonable,
22. 80 acre farm: good catclaw sand:
fTTm modern home with watei;

iu uu,ti.e k&x; well wytPfOTca, 33.300. or will trarf fny
good duplex la town
23 172 acres cat claw sand farm.
good improvements,plenty water on
REA line, butane gas. fenced gheep
proof; priced to sell. .

Let me help you with your RatiEstata needs, buying or selling.
W. R YATES

309 W. flth St. Phona last

house with sleep
ing porch and bath for sale;
lVa lots; 135 ft, well, garage
and garden spot. Vi block
from school, $3,850. 706 E.
14th.

FOUR room house for gale to b
moved; located 411- - Johnson. C. Z.
Shlve. owner. 1311 Scurry,
FIVE room house and bath; sleep-
ing porch.' hardwood floors: corner
lot. extra 50 ft. lot. East front.
Call 2204--

FIVE room frame house on South
Johnson.
Seven room house with 2 baths, can
be used as a duplex. $5,250.
Five unit apartment house close to
Veterans Hospital. Owner leaving
town.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE
Rltx Theatre Bldg

Day Phona 2103 Night 328
FOR SALE: Duplex, close in: three
large rooms and bath each side.
amaii oown payment, balance inmonthly Installment. Mrs. HubbeU.
710 Nolan St

1 house; S3 foot lot; on
Main St. Worth the money
3. house. 1 o.c:c ol I i ool
Priced J4.000. one-ba- ll la loan. Pos-
session.

7 If interested fn best- - location fot
tourist court. Highway 80. sea ma,

9 Auto court and garage.Store with
fixtures. Offered at one-ha- ll price,
Owner must sell on account ol

10. Washaterla. 9 units. First elanshape: making money: but location.
11. SmaU eafe on Main St,

12 Fine one-ha- lf section well fanrnrrri In Marttn Pminfr PT in
Butane: school bus and dally maiL
Tou get tht rent this year.i Price is
reasonable.

160 acre farm in Martin County,
good well: fair nouse: you get the
rent this year. Priced. S50 pe
acre Part cash.
412 acre farm 2 miles of Coahoma.
Pair Improvements. For sal 'rea-
sonable.

house. Coahoma. One of tibest homes In the County. Half prlea.
rossession.

FOUR room house: blr double ga--
rage corner lot: Wa.thlngton Place,
price 15.000. Possession.

RUBE 8. MARTIN

Phone 642

FOUR room house and bath fol
sale, garage and storage room;
bus line. 1409 Settles
81 Lots andAcreage
FOR Sale: Severallots for S150 each.
Located on N E. 12th St. 3. A. WU- -i

ion. 403 N. E. 12th
EIGHT lots outside city ilmltj,
beautiful building place. 21 acr
tract outside city limits. Idea: plact
to build home. For further informa-
tion see J M. Warren. 409 W 8th.
Phone 14H5

82 Farmsand Ranches

I have listed direct from owners. A
good two section sheep ranch In
Glasscock crrjntv: lmnrnvd. ?fi n
per aire well watered,

Also s:x sections in Northwestern
Scurrv County Improved 2 m les
of Gin. store. Post Office ant pa e--
mrni. ouu acres luiaoie. j co n- -
eral. $25 per acre. This u a realgooo rancn

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

S.OO0 acres deeded 4 000 leased IOC
Irritated, foot hill ranch :n Sat
of Colorado-- to streams, good foi
cattle or sheep. S17.500

other large and small
ranches In Colorado from St

to $25 per acre, terms, grass and
ch-at are fine
Good ranch of 13 400 acres nrr-e-

8 320 acres leased, well lrrp'nved.
located in fine grass cojn'rv
N"orthtetern South Dakota
Klro in Northwestern SouthDakota
3 200 acre improved ranch. good
grass $5 per sere
4 500 aires deeded. 4.000 leased In
Southern Wyoming, with this goes
270 co 20 horses, all equipment,
aood buildings V75.000.
720 seres In Midland County at S30.
per acre.

J B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

83 Business Property

A nice packing plant tha does
xrnnnri SJOn Onn rrn.s hiis.me. nee
Tfar. in a good rlty in South Vew

e c Triis place was b'.ii ee
'ears aco and ts making money
Priced to sell

J W. PURSER
211 Lester Fihr Bidg

Phone 449

FILLING station with living ar
ters in rear alo small ai"mni
building, used for Hamburger a"t
drinks well located In Co "'adi

Loiorano cn Texas
GROCERY store lth stock ans
fixtures for sal, filling sta' on
no property, living quarters jnocl
locations, shown by appointment
only. C E Read. Phone 169--

503 Main St.

FOUR room house for sale, close C:ty. Texas on Highway 80 A mo- - e
on Nolan St maker, sell equipment and STiai
Four room house with 2 lots- one . stock and lease for 3 years Wt

sturco house 3 lots S1200;lo have soma good farms lot
cash will handle See J M War- - sale
ren. 409 W 8th Phone 145 WOOD AND BASSHAM

at Forsan
W.

12.

17.

health.

6eeral

In

In
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U. S. Urges

China Purge
SHANGHAI. July 8. mer

ica's future policy in China Is like-

ly to hinge largely on the extent
to which Chiang Kai-she-k reforms
his government, in the opinion of
diplomatic and other well-Iniorm- ea

quarters in Nanking and Shanghai.
- It is no secret to anyonein these
two cities that Chiang's"coalition"
eovemmentdid not satisfy Amerl
can hopesfor creation of a liberal
and genuinely multi-part- y admin
istralion.

The general opinion is that the
generalissimo will have to carry
out a real "purge" of the moreJ
reactionary and corrupt elements
in his government before he can
expect any further support from
the United States.

Most quarters in Shanghai and
Nanking take it for granted that
the American embassy has been
trying to induce Chiang to carry
out a real overhaul of his govern-
ment. What form this, has taken is
not known.

Over 400 Visitors
InspectMuseum
More than 400 visitors called at

the West Texas Memorial Museum
in City park during the Indepenrt'
ence Day weekend, members of
the Business and Professional

club reported.
The B&PW club, which keeps

the museum open on weekends
arranged for supervisors to be on
hand July 4, and mere than 200
visitors were recorded on that
date. The 1907 model Huppmobiln,
wnicn was places on, display n- -
cently commandedmoft attention
among the holiday visitors.

Hearings Set On
Oil Discoveries

AUSTIN, July 8. Ufi-- The rail
road commission today set for
hearing the following applica
tions for oil discovery allow
ables:

July 16, by the PuentacitasOil
Company, for its M. G. Pern--

well No. 1, producing from the
Locknart sand underlying the v.
Lopez De Herrera grant, Agua
Dulce field, Nueces county.

Aug. 19, by the Plymouth Oil
Company for its R. B. Cowden
well No. Andectorfield, Ec-
tor count.

TexasCombines
Are Needed In
Three Counties

PLAINVIEW.. July 8. Iff)-- Need

for combines in the Texas wheat
harvest areas was centered today
in a three-coun- ty area.

J. B. Kidd, Texas extension "ser-
vice, wheat harvest and combine
replacementoffice, said yesterday
the demandfor combines was now
confined to Sherman, Dallam and
Hartley .counties.

But thesecounties,he said, may
have sufficient numberof combines
by tonight to wind up their har-
vest.

That doesn't mean, he said, the
harvest is complete in the Texas
Panhandle, but there are enough
cpmbinescurrently in all counties
to finish the job In "a very short
time." "

"Surplus combines are now be-
ing .sent into the Oklahoma Pan-
handle, Kansas and Colorado to
assist with the wheat harvest,"
Kidd said.

Julia J. Boyce
Tax Counsellor

Kansas City Life Ins. Co.
212 Petroleum Bid. Phone 63

Night Phone 800

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHOVK 4X6

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coik Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

' Phone 408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Donald's
Drive-l- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San An?elo Highway

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coverage for 20ft less
than Texas published rates

Let us Prove This

Delbert V. Shulrz
Local Acent

State Farm Fire Insurance Co.
506 Gregg Phone 106

Tues., July 8, 1947 9

CommunistForces
NabbedIn Greece,
NewspaperSays

ATHENS, July 8. V-- The con
servative newspaper Embros re
ported today that a "communist
organization" had been discovered
within, the Greek armed forces in
Thrace, where government troops
now are engaged in operations
against leftwing guerrilla bands.

The papersaid the discoverywas
made with the arrest of 10 sol-

diers who admitted membershipin
the organization. Embros did not
specify the number of those in
the armed forces reportedly in-

volved, but said that 7,000 tobacco
workers in the Kavalla area were
Implicated and that 250 persons
whom it did not Identify as sol-

diers or civilians had been ar-

rested.
Plans of the organization, Em

bros said, included formation of
30 "assault groups," each com
posed of 30 persons recruited in
the Kavalla area for the guerrilla
forces.

Federal District
Gets Record Fund

WASHINGTON, July 8. UV-T-he

House appropriationscommitteeto
day recommendeda record 1948
appropriation of $95,930,310 for the
District of Columbia during the
current fiscal year.

Although approximately S130.000
below Budget Bureau estimates.
the amount is 510,227,962 more
than was appropriated during the
year ended last June 30. It In-

cludesa $12,000,000 contribution by
the federal governmenttoward the
cost of running the city of Wash
ington.

The balance comes from reve
nues collectedby the District

U. S. Crude Oil
Production Down

TULSA, Okia.. July 8. --U.
crude oil production averaged

5,079,160 barrels dally during the
week endedJuly 6, a decreaseof
36,475 barrels from the previous
week, the Oil & Gas Journal re-

ported today.
Texas production accounted for

most of the chance, the state's
outout dropping 37,095 barrels to
2,251,855. Illinois was down 3.900

barrels to 183,100, and Wyoming
was off 2.680 to 115.720.

Louisianawasup 3,350 barrels to
428.100. Kansasgained1.950 to 290,
600 and New Mexico production in
creased1.210 to 107,210. Mississippi
decreased 890 to 95,510.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(AD Unt art for drpirturt)
TRAINS

CTA Ttrminil)
Cattbound Wettbountf
7:10 ija. 6:io .m
9:20 a5n. 10:15 a.m.

1010 DJn. IMS n.ta
BUSES

(Union Terminal, SIS Runntlt)
rth bound

9:20 aja.
4:20 p.m.

11:30 cm.

(QREYHOUNOI
Cattbound Westbound
439 am.-.4:5- 4 a.a

a.m. 3:50 a.m
3 a.m. 4:28 a.m

8:28 a.m. 9:30 a.m
12:51 p.m. 1:00 p.m.
1:06 p.m. 4:13 p.m
4:24 p.m. 4:41 p.m.
8:17 pm. S:1S p.m.

1134 pa 9:41 P
(AMERICAN) '

Crawford Hotel Bldi- -

Cattbound Wottbound
3:19 aja. 13:48 a.m.

1236 pjn. 7:10 a.m.
9:52 p.m. 11:41 a.m.

1132 p.m. 4:50 p.m.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American
Cattbound
939 a.m.
933 P--

NONCE
Cattbound
8:24 a.m.
E4 P.m.

CONTINENTAL
Northound Southbound
939 a.m. 9:02 a.m.
939 OA :21 P.m.

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bide.

Phone 759
I

PICKLE & CRENSHAW

New and Used
Furniture

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER
607 E. 2nd Phone260

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Arforneys-Ar-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHOVE 501

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

n...rtT'
WATCH DO rnCl--

MR. BREGER

Ooft W". Kitf Fmuco SjaUtu. Inc, WoclJ n(hs

: j

ffMl

v vcvr ' is-;

1 Jb

'Young man, that idea of
SWell-m- y hiding out

GRIN AND BEAR IT

pi

"Oh, Mese3W nfce.comrodej. .
they gav mt

BEST SHINES
EN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries& Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

W

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and iOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Beeins 12 Noon

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Uogt and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203 -
Bix SprJnr, Texas

tatnti

was

403 3rd

in' 7r -?--Er

yours is sure working out
here in the OPEN!" ,

.but I wouldn't five there H

iho ffactJ"

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Sen-ic-e

Dependable Work
121 W First Phone 17

FIRE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS
We can Insure you against al
most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The BIxest Little Office

In Big Spring
467 Runnels St Phone 195

lUjOCLONERC

San Aogelo, Texas

Our truck will make Biz

Sprint: each Wednesday to pick

up rujrs to be cleaned and re-

paired.

For appointment contact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
504 W. 3rd

Phone 2122

Ul
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DENNIS MARGUERITE ADOlPHt michaii
OJCEEFLlCHAPMAN MENJOU O'SHEA

Pins "SongOf The

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

JACK LONDON'S "Ml

also Enrico Madriguera

Radiosand BecordFlayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
SheetMusic

New SpinetPianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

113 Mala Phone 856

Tuesday jffl
Wednesday fcfl

National"

Tues. - Wed.

"House Across
The Bay"
Joan Bennett
George Raft

Plus"Big Time Revue"
and"Want to Play Horses"

ORDERED TO REST

TOKYO. July 8. Ul Premier

jTetsu Katayamahas been advised
by his physician to stay home for

) a week and rest He has what
Tokyo newspapersdescribed as a

"nervous lump ' over his left eye--'

brow, the result of overwork and
nervousness.

THE TOBACCO

him, of .who

know have seen

of buy
ripe and

that's you want
the

of fine

So

RITZ
SHOWING

THIS WEEKEND

larrlaf
GtEGOtT iAMl

PECK-WYMA- N

Clastic JMMAN, Jf, "JV
TECHNICOLOR

Holiday Water

Usage Is Lower
Big Spring's daily waler

figures dropped during

the holiday weekend, as local resi-

dents their flower

beds and lawns "ride" while In-

dependenceDay were
in progress.

a result of the decrease,the
24-ho- period ending at 8 m.
July 2, still holds the record
for a single day. that date
4.023,000 gallons were pumped
through city sys-

tem.
The reading morning

showed Friday morning,
3.937.000; Sun-

day Monday. 3.730,000.

-

after I've seenthe v?y

fine

andsmokes ? I f fc

of North CaroliMt ' ' I' TEAKS A LUCKY STRIKE lTi p

DEWEY IS RIGHT! . . .

other . .

tobacco. . . the
Lucky Strike tobacco that's

"mild,

in a
. . . honest,

tobacco.

.

con-

sumption,

apparently let

celebrations

As
a.

On

the distribution

Thursday
3,978,000.

Saturday. 3,371,000;
3.723.000;

season,

44

War Finds China
Fighting The Reds

cuAvr.wAT jitiv R. Wl China
rnHnti rnmmpmnrfltpd the tenthiviuiiuaj vi"- -

anniversary of the outbreakof war
with and grimly considered
Chiang Kai-Shek- 's "fight or die"
challengeto his nation in its grow

ing civil war wltn -- ninese com

munists.
The fighting in MSncnuna was

reported quiescent, after the re-i- nc

And recaDture of
b UiUVMJ

by troops

but, in Shantung province, cum-mi.nit- tc

wpre exDanding
UlUUIdiu -

heads across the Yellow river.
Addressing his people by ramo

on the eve of the anniversary.
Chiang told the Chi-

nese they can either:
"Remain aloof from the present

struggle and watch the nation die.
or realize the communist imperial-

istic ambitions and join in the war
effort to defeat

Receives
New

SHANGHAI, July 8 OP The big-

gest shipnentof railroad locomo-

tives ever to reach Shanghai is
being unloaded from the Norweg-

ian ship Belejeanne.which put into
port with 100 locomotives
and tenders brought here from
Weehawkcn, N. J.

When assembled,the 48-to-n

will be distributed along
war-ravag- railroad net-

work as a part of an UNRRA
program to rehabilitate the

system.

C Of C Managers
Meet In

DALLAS, July 8. OR Chamber
states have gathered here for the
states were here today for the
SouthwesternChamber of Com-

merce Institute.
They will be here a week to

study problems that confront a
chamber of commerce manager.

D. Lewis of Dallas, in-

stitute director and manager of
the southwestern of the
U. S. Chamberof Commerce,noted
that most of the registrants were
from small and middle-size- d towns.

The delegatesattended a buffet
supper last given by the
Dallas chamber of commerceand
the Texas nt Oil and
Gas Association.

The institute is a three-ye- ar

course. Those completing the re-

quired work and passing the ex-

amination are awarded a certifi-
cate of achievement.

LUCKY STRIKE presentsTHE MAN WHO KNOW- S-

AUCTIONEER!

SaC "I'M A TOBACCO MAN . . born u - P
' '

season

feSI ... that tastesgood jr"? SSKKtr f&Wr.
bM good." 'jjP

Anniversary

Locomotives

iSTS B.H.HOTTOTS. INDEPENDENT TOBrCOAL'CIIONEEB J Vh t0 l
ReitUvflle.

?r7 ( SMOKER) JWL 'L9V
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remember. .

i

year's
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MANY CHOICE SELECTIONS

STILL AVAILABLE

IN OUR

SpecialValues from Our

Ready-To-We-ar

LADIES DRESSES

Group No. 2

12.95and14.95Values 9

19.95 and24.95Values 11-9-
9

29.95 and 34.95 Values 16-9-
9

39.95 to 49.95 Values 24-9-
9

79.95 Values 39-0-
9

44-9-
989.95Values

55-9-
9109.95Values

No. 3

Year round weight and styles

34.95 Values 24.77

39.95 Values 27.77

i4.95 Values 29.77

49.95 Values 34-7-
7

54.95 Values 38-7-
7

59.95 Values .-
- 41-7-

7

39.95 Values ..! 49-7-
7

79.95 Values 54-7-
7

Group No. 4

LADIES SUITS

Group

Budget to Medium Pr; Dresses

12.95 Values 8.97

14.95 Values 9.97

16.95 Values 10-9-

19.95 Values 12.47-

24.95 Values '.. .15.97

29.95 Values 19-4-
7

Worsteds,Gabardines,Flannelsand

Broadcloth

24.95 & 29.95 Values 17.88

34.95 & 39.95 Values 22.88

44.95 & 49.95Values 26.88

54.95 & 59.95Values 29.88

64.95& 69.95 Values 37.88

74.95 & 79.95Values 42.88

98.95& 109.95Values 49.88

LADIES' COATS

Group No. 2

Spring Weight

24.95 & 29.95 Values
34.95 Values
49.95 Values
54.95 Values
59.95 Values .

69.95& 74.95 Values
98.95 & 105.95 Values

ce

.14.99

.19.99

.27.99

.29.99

.32.99

.38.99
,. .49.99

LADIES BLOUSES .

Carolyn, Vera De Give, and Yolande Blouses in short and long
sleevesin pastels,navy, black and white.

r

4.95 Values 2.97

7.95 Values 4.17
8.95 Values 5.17

10.95 Values 6.97

12.95 Values 8.27

14.95 Values 9.27

16.95 Values 10.47

If you Haven't already shoppedthe July
Clearance Bargains you've a treat in
store. . . . And if you haveyou'll probably
be back for more.

SpecialValues from Our

Men's Department

Men'sWhite Shirts
Broken Lots of Men's White

DressShirts

2.95 Values 1.77

3.50 & 3.95 Values .... 2.47

4.50 Values 2.97

Men's T-Shi-
rts

1.25 Si 1.50 Values . .2 for 97c

Men's Straw Hats t

2.95 Values 1.97
3.95 Values 2.97

5.00 Values 3.47

6.50 Values 4.34

7.50 Values 4.97

10.00 Values 6.47

12.50 Values 7-6-
7

Khaki Pants
Odd' Lots of Men's
Khaki Pants
2.65 & 3.50 Values. .1.47

4.95 Values 1.97

Boy's Slack Suits
2.50 & 3.95 Values. .1.97

Odd Lots of Luaaaqe

27.30 Men's Two-Suit-er 13.47

9.95 Over Night Cases 4.97

7.95 Over Night Cases 3.97

Age Size 3 to 6x

Billfolds in black
or leather . . .

up to 10.00

Boy's Knit Shirts

to Values.

OutstandingValues from Our

Girls Department

Little Girls Dresses

Seersucker,pique, dotted swiss. and chambraydresses
by Little Block and JosephLove.

1.95 Values
2.50 Values
2.95 Values
3.50 Values
3.95 Values
4.95 Values
5.95 Values
6.50 Values
6.95 Values

BIG

brown

Values

Choice 1.00

1.00 1.50 .77c

. 97c
..1.27
.1.47

,.1.77
.1.97
.2.47
.2.97
.3.17
.3.47

Girls Dresses
Age Size 7 to 16

1.95 Values 97c
2.95 Values 1.47
J.95 Values 7

1.95 Values 2.47
5.95 Values 2.97
7.95 Values , 3.97
12.50 Values 6.47

NO REFUNDS NO APPROVALS PLEASE

SPRING'S FAVORITE DEPARTMENT STORE

Billfolds
Men's


